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MAINE
OPEN WATER 
FISHING REGULATIONS 
1985
MAINE DEPARTMENT 
OF
INLAND FISHERIES AND WILDLIFE
284 STATE STREET 
STATION #41 
AUGUSTA, MAINE 04333
Each annual revision of this publication is filed with the Secretary of State 
and, as a result, the rules contained in this booklet have the force of law as 
printed herein.
The laws (enacted by Legislature) are listed on pages three through five, and 
at the end of the booklet. Fishing rules (enacted by the Commissioner) of a 
general nature are listed on pages six and seven, and the exceptions — Special 
Fishing Rules — applicable to waters managed on an individual basis start on 
page eight.
FISHING RULES -  FORCE OF LAW AS PRINTED
ALERT US
Poachers are Thieves — Help Us Catch Them  
Anti-Poaching Hot Line: 1-800-ALERT US (253-7887)
REGIONAL HEADQUARTERS
(G am e W ardens and Biologists)
A sh la n d .................................................................435-3231 or (to ll free) 1 -800-322-4011
Augusta  ............................................................ 289 -2175  or (to ll free) 1 -8 0 0 -3 2 2 -36 0 6
B a n g o r ................................................................ 947-5211 or (to ll free) 1 -8 0 0 -3 2 2-20 3 3
G r a y .....................................................................6 57 -2345  or (to ll free) 1 -8 0 0 -3 2 2-13 3 3
G re e n v ille ...........................................................6 95 -3 75 6  or (to ll free) 1 -8 0 0 -3 2 2-98 4 4
If you are unable to locate a w arden at one of the above headquarters, contact e ither 
the Department office in Augusta  (2 8 9 -2 7 6 6) or the nearest State Police barracks.
ADDITIONAL REGIONAL BIOLOGISTS
Augusta  289 -2536  M achias 2 55 -3266
Enfield 732 -3234  S trong 778 -3324
STATE POLICE TOLL FREE NUMBERS
Augusta  1  Houlton 1 -8 0 0 -4 3 2-73 8 4
Skowhegan >  1 -8 0 0 -4 5 2-46 6 4  Orono 1 -800-432-7381
Thomaston J Scarboro 1 -8 0 0 -4 8 2 -07 3 0
(The above num bers may be used to report a fire , ONLY if a fire  w arden or fo rest 
ranger cannot be reached.)
The D epartm ent of In land  Fisheries and W ild life  rece ives  Federal 
funds from  the U .S. D epartm ent of th e  In te rio r. A ccordingly , all 
D epartm ent program s and a c tiv ities  m ust be operated  fre e  from  
d iscrim ination  in regard  to ra c e , co lor, na tional orig in , ag e , or handi­
cap . Any person w ho b e lieves  th a t he o r she has been d iscrim inated  
against should w rite  to  The O ffice of Equal Opportunity, U .S . D epart­
m ent o f the In te rio r, W ashing ton , D.C. 20240.
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GENERAL FISHING LAWS
TO FISH means to take, catch, k ill, m olest, or destroy, or a ttem pt to take , catch, 
k ill, m olest, o r destroy any fish .
FLY means a sing le  pointed hook dressed w ith  feathers, hair, th read, tinse l, or 
any s im ilar m ateria l to w h ich  no add itiona l w e igh ts , hook, sp inner, spoon or 
s im ilar device is added.
FLY FISHING m eans casting upon w ater and re trieving  in the usual and o rd inary 
m anner an unbaited, unw eighted a rtific ia l fly  attached to a line to w h ich  no extra 
w e igh t has been added.
GREAT POND means any natura l body of w ater more than 10 acres in size. (Any 
person on foot may engage in any a ctiv ity  on a great pond w h ich  is not in co ns is ­
ten t w ith  any other law or regulation of the State or its  po litica l su b d iv is io n s .) 
INLAND WATERS means all w aters w ith in  the State above the rise and fa ll of the 
tide , except priva te  ponds.
LANDLOCKED SALMON means the same as salmon.
OPEN SEASON means the tim e during  w h ich  it is law fu l to fish  for or possess 
any fish , as specified  and lim ited by law or rule.
TRIBUTARY m eans a brook, stream  or river flow ing  d irec tly  or in d ire c tly  in to a 
lake, pond or another brook, stream  or river. A lake or great pond shall not be 
construed to mean tr ib u ta ry . The tr ibu ta ry  to a great pond shall not be considered 
a tr ib u ta ry  to the outle t of tha t great pond.
1. C losed w a te rs . It is un law fu l to fish  at any tim e in w aters w h ich  are closed to 
fish ing .
2. C losed season. It is un law fu l to fish  fo r any fish  d u rin g  the closed season on that 
species or to possess any fish  taken during  the closed season on tha t species.
3. N um ber, am ount, w e ig h t or s ize  lim its . It is un law fu l to fish  fo r or possess fish  
in vio la tion of the num ber, am ount, w e igh t or size lim its  of any ru le adopted by the 
com m iss ioner.
4. Tw o  line res tric tio n . It is un law fu l to fish  w ith  more than 2 lines at any one tim e 
during  the open w a te r season.
5. Ille g a l fish ing . Except as otherw ise specifica lly  provided, it is u n law fu l to fish  
o ther than by the use of the sing le  baited hook and line, a rtific ia l flies , a rtific ia l lures 
and sp inners. (Tandem  flie s  are allowed when tro llin g .)
6. Use of illeg a l im p lem ents . Except as o therw ise spec ifica lly  p rov ided, it is 
un law fu l to fish  w ith  fish  spaw n, grapnel, spear, spear gun, tra w l, w e ir, gaff, seine, 
g ill net, trap  or set lines or e lectronic, sonic or battery powered devices.
7. Possession o f illeg a l im plem ents . Except as o therw ise spec ifica lly  provided, it 
is un law fu l to possess any grapnel, tra w l, w e ir, seine, g ill net or trap  or set line.
8. Use of exp los ive , poisonous or stupefying su bstan ce. It is un law fu l to take 
or destroy any fish  by use of an explosive, poisonous or stupe fy ing  substance.
9. J igg ing . It is un law fu l to fish  fo r any fish  by jig g in g . (See ru les perta in ing  to jig g in g  
on page 7 .)
10. Tro lling  a fly . It is un law fu l to tro ll a fly  in w aters w h ich  are restric ted  to f ly  fish ing  
only.
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11. Night fish ing . Except as otherw ise provided by special ru le, all w a ters  are open to 
fish in g  at n igh t d u ring  the open w a te r season.
12. A dvance ba itin g . It is un law fu l to deposit any meat, bones, dead fish  or o ther food 
m aterial fo r the purpose of lu ring  fish .
13. Sale  of ce rta in  fish prohib ited. It is un law fu l to buy or se ll, d irec tly  or in d ire c tly , 
any land locked  salm on, trou t, togue, b lack bass-, w h ite  perch or p icke re l, except 
tha t p ickere l may be sold in W ashington county.
14. Failure to labe l fish . It is un law fu l to keep b lack bass, salm on, togue or tro u t at 
any spo rting  cam p, hotel or pub lic  lodging place w ith o u t a ttach ing  to the fish  the 
name and address of the person who caught them .
15. Illeg a l use of he lico p ter. It is un law fu l to use a he licopter to tra n sp o rt fisherm en 
or game fish  to or from  any pond under 10 acres in size or any beaver flow age.
16. Ten a c re  ponds. All ponds of 10 acres or less form ed on b rooks, stream s or rivers 
are governed by the same fish in g  ru les w h ich  app ly to  the brook, stream  or rive r on 
w h ich  the  pond is s ituated, w hether the pond is natural or a rtif ic ia l. (Th is  does not 
app ly to p riva te  ponds.)
17. H e llg ram ites . It is un law fu l to take, buy or tra n sp o rt any he llg ram ites fo r use 
beyond the lim its  of th is  State.
18. S m elts . S m elts may be taken at any tim e by use of a d ip  net, in the usual and o r­
d inary w ay, from  inland w aters or portions of in land w aters w h ich  are na tura lly  free 
of ice, and w here the tak ing  of sm elts is not p roh ib ited  by rule.
19. Salm on eggs as ba it. The eggs of both A tlan tic  sea run salmon and landlocked 
salmon may be used as bait in fish ing .
20. R em oval of bag lim it on bass. In w aters w here the bag lim it on b lack bass has 
been rem oved by special ru le, the season on b lack bass and the  m ethod of f ish in g  
fo r them  sha ll be the same as fo r trou t and salmon.
21. S uckers . Any person w ho has a valid fish in g  license may take suckers between 
A pril 1st and June 30th  from  all rive rs , brooks and stream s w h ich  are open to 
fish in g  by use of a hand spear or bow and arrow . (Note: If sucke rs are taken by bow 
and a rrow , the  arrow  m ust have a barbed or pronged po in t and m ust be attached to 
the bow w ith  a line .)
22. Im porta tion  o f fish . It is un law fu l to im port any live freshw a te r fish  or eggs into 
th is  State w ith o u t w ritte n  perm ission from  the Com m issioner. (Note: See section 
perta in ing  to live bait and ba it dea lers .)
23. A iew ives . A licensed fisherm an may take one bushel of a lew ives da ily  from  inland 
w aters by use of a d ip  net or s ing le  hook and line fo r consum ption by h im se lf or 
m em bers of h is fam ily , except tha t a lew ives may not be taken from  w aters w here a 
m un ic ipa lity  or ind iv idua l has been granted exc lusive rig h ts  under laws regu la ting  
m arine resources.
24. Use of live  fish as ba it. See section perta in ing  to live ba it and ba it dealers.
LITTER
It is un law fu l to d ispose of litte r anyw here in th is  State except in areas or receptacles 
designed fo r tha t purpose. Convicted v io la tors face fines up to $ 1 0 0 . fo r the  firs t offense 
and up to $ 5 0 0 . fo r subsequent offenses.
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OPEN FISHING SEASONS
Except as changed by special rule, the fo llow ing  open season dates app ly to all 
f ish in g  in in land w aters. (A ll dates are inc lus ive  except tha t it is law fu l to fish  only 
in w aters or portions of w aters w hich are na tura lly  free of ice. It is un law fu l for 
a person to fish w h ile  positioned on ice covering any portion of the in­
land w a te rs .)
LAKES AND PONDS.............. .................. ..................... April 1 to S ep tem ber 30
RIVERS ............................................................................... April 1 to S ep tem ber 15
BROOKS AND STREAMS .................................................. . April 1 to August 15
MAJOR EXCEPTIONS
—  M any lakes and ponds are open to fish in g  in October for all fish  except 
salm on, tro u t and togue.
—  M ost w aters in Aroostook County are closed to all fish in g  un til May 1st.
—  M ost brooks and stream s in Aroostook, Cum berland and York Counties are 
open to fish in g  th rough Septem ber 15th.
WARNING: M any rivers have h ydro -e lectric  fa c ilit ie s  w hich  c re a te  a 
DANGER of rapid ly changing w a fe r level w ithout w arn ing . For personal 
SAFETY reasons, w e urge fishing from  rive r bank only in such areas.
AREAS CLOSED TO FISHING
Dam s and fishw ays. Except as explained below or un less o therw ise  provided by 
special ru le, the area w ith in  150 feet of any dam in w h ich  a fishw ay is located is closed to 
fish in g  at all tim es.
Exceptions:
a. At the fo llow ing  places, the fishw ay and the area w ith in  50 feet of any part of the 
fish w ay is closed to fish in g  at all tim es:
1. East Outlet Cam in Sapling (T1R7), Som erset County; and
2. Big Squaw M ountain at the outlet of Moosehead Lake, P iscataquis County.
b. At the fo llow ing  places in W ashington County, the fishw ay and the area w ith in  75 feet 
of the m outh of the fishw ay is closed to fish ing  at all tim es:
1. W oodland Dam and Grand Falls Powerhouse Dam on the  St. Croix River in the Town 
of Baileyville;
2. East Grand Lake Dam in T9R4; and
3. Spednic Lake Dam in Vanceboro.
(Note: the above p rovis ions do not res tric t the tak ing  of a lew ives and sm elts in ac­
cordance w ith  laws regu la ting m arine resources.)
Fish h a tc h erie s . Except as otherw ise provided by special ru le, all w a ters  w ith in  200 
feet of any fish  hatchery or rearing station are closed to fish in g  at all tim es.
Unity U tilities  D istric t. All w aters on the property of the U nity U tilities  D is tric t, located 
on Route 139 and Prairie Road in the Town of U n ity, W aldo County, are closed to fish ing  
at all tim es.
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Possession lim it. A person shall not possess at any time more fish  than he may la w fu l­
ly take in one day.
S pecia l bag lim it. W henever any w aters have a special bag lim it, no person shall 
possess more than one d a y ’ s bag lim it taken from  those waters.
County lines. W here county lines d iv ide  a body of water, the more liberal county rule 
shall apply.
“ T ro u t.”  The term  “ t ro u t , ”  w hen used alone, includes only brook tro u t, brow n trou t, 
ra inbow trou t, sunapee trou t and b lueback trou t.
GENERAL FISHING RULES
DAILY BAG AND POSSESSION LIM ITS  
FOR OPEN WATER FISHING
SALMON —  TROUT —  TOGUE
Any legal sa lm on, trou t or togue taken  from  inland w ate rs  shall be im ­
m ed ia te ly  re leased  a live  into the w ate rs  from  w h ich  it w a s  taken  or 
shall be killed  a t once and becom e part of the da ily  bag lim it.
In all counties, except as explained below or unless otherw ise provided by 
special ru le, the da ily lim it on salm on, trou t and togue from  any or all in land 
w aters is 10 fish , not more than 5 of w h ich  may be taken from  any or all lakes 
and ponds. The da ily lim it shall not inc lude more than 2 salm on, 2 togue, 3 
brown tro u t, 3 ra inbow  tro u t. A ll 10 (5 in lakes and ponds) may be brook trou t.
In ANDROSCOGGIN, CUMBERLAND, OXFORD and YORK Counties the daily 
lim it on salmon, trou t and togue from  any or all in land w aters is 5 fish , not to in ­
clude more than 2 salm on, 2 togue, 3 brown trou t, 3 ra inbow trou t. A ll 5 may be 
brook trou t except from  lakes and ponds in CUMBERLAND and YORK Counties 
where not more than 3 may be brook trout.
In WASHINGTON County the da ily lim it on salmon, trou t and togue from  any or 
all in land w aters is 8 fish , not to inc lude more than 3 salmon and 3 togue. All 8 
may be trou t.
In add ition , no person shall take, catch or k ill in any one day or possess at any 
tim e from  any or all in land w aters more than I V 2 pounds in the aggregate of 
salm on, tro u t and togue, unless the last fish  caught increases the com bined 
w e igh t to more than pounds.
BLACK BASS
Except as explained below or un less otherw ise provided by special ru le, no 
person shall take , catch or k ill in any one day or possess at any tim e from  any or 
all in land w aters more than 5 b lack bass nor more than 7 1/2 pounds of black 
bass, unless the last fish  caught increases the com bined w e igh t to more than 
I V i  pounds.
SPECIAL BASS SEASON
From A pril 1 to June 20, b lack bass may be taken only by use of a rtific ia l lures 
and the da ily bag lim it on bass is 3 fish . (Note: From June 21 th rough  the re­
m ainder of the season, bass may be taken under general fish in g  p rov is ions .)
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DAILY BAG AND POSSESSION LIMITS ON OTHER SPECIES
SPECIES DAILY BAG L IM IT
P ic k e re l.................................................................................................................................10 fish
W h ite f is h .............................................................................................................................. 8 fish
S m e lts .................................................................................................................................2 quarts
A le w iv e s .......................................................................................... (see general fish in g  laws)
No daily bag lim it on species not m entioned, except A tlan tic  salmon. (A tlan tic  
salmon regu la tions are conta ined in a separate pub lica tion .)
MINIMUM LENGTH LIMITS
-  SEE EXCEPTIONS BELOW -
SPECIES
S a lm o n ..................
Togue (lake trou t) 
B rown trou t . . . .  
Rainbow t r o u t . . .
Brook t r o u t ..........
Other t r o u t ..........
B lack b a s s ..........
Other s p e c ie s . . .
LAKES & PONDS
. . . 1 4 .......................
. . . 1 8 .........................
. . . 1 2 .......................
. . . 1 2 ........................................
. . . 6......................
. . . 6 ......................
. . . 1 0 ..........................
BROOKS
STREAMS & RIVERS
...........................................14
......................................... 18
......................................6
..................................... 6
..................................... 6
................................... 6
................................... 10
..........— No length re s tr ic tio n s-
EXCEPTIONS
The m in im um  length on brook trou t in lakes and ponds in CUMBERLAND, OX­
FORD and YORK Counties is 8 inches.
The m in im um  length on brow n trou t and ra inbow  trou t in brooks, stream s and 
rivers in WASHINGTON County is 8 inches.
OTHER FISHING RULES
M a rk  fish . It is un law fu l to tag, fin  c lip  or o therw ise m ark any fish  to be released alive 
in to the in land w aters of the State w ith o u t the expressed w ritte n  consent of the Com m is­
sioner.
S pecies  Id e n tific a tio n . It is un law fu l to possess or transpo rt fish  dressed in such 
m anner tha t the species of fish  cannot be identified  unless the fish  are being prepared for 
im m ediate cooking. (S m ok ing  does not constitu te  cook ing .)
Rem oval of heads and ta ils . It is un law fu l to detach the heads or ta ils  from  salm on, 
tro u t, togue and b lack bass un less the dressed length is equal to or greater than the legal 
length or unless the fish  are being prepared for im m ediate cooking. (S m ok ing  does not 
constitu te  cook ing .)
Jigg ing . J igg ing  means fish in g  for, ca tching , or k illin g  w ith  a hook or hooks 
m anipulated in such a m anner as to pierce and hook a fish  in any part of the body other 
than the m outh. Any fish  w h ich  is hooked in any part of the body other than the m outh 
shall be im m ediate ly released and re turned alive, w ith o u t fu rth e r in ju ry , to the w ater from  
w h ich  it was taken.
W ate r thoroug hfare . W ater thoroughfa re  means a w aterw ay, w ith o u t flow age, con­
necting tw o bodies of water.
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T horou ghfares and bogs. The general f ish in g  law s w h ich  govern lakes and ponds 
also app ly to thoroughfa res and bogs.
SPECIAL FISHING RULES
In add ition  to  the general laws and ru les printed on pages 3 th rough  7, many w aters 
(o r portions of w a ters) have special f ish in g  ru les. The special ru les may be e ither more 
libera l or more re s tric tive  than the general p rovis ions; however, w henever any variance 
occurs between a special rule and the general provis ions , the special ru le  a lw ays ap­
plies.
To de term ine w h ich , if any, special ru les have been adopted for a p a rticu la r body of 
w ater, check fo r the name of the w ater in the a lphabetica l lis tin g  of w aters under the ap­
propria te  coun ty heading W aters w hich  have only a FFO (fly  fish ing only) re s tric ­
tion are  lis ted tog e th er in Group I under the ap propriate  county heading . 
W aters w h ich  have only a NLFAB (use or possession of live fish as bait is pro­
hib ited) res tric tio n  are  listed toge ther in Group II. W ate rs  w h ich  have addi­
tiona l sp ec ia l regu lations are  listed under Group l i l .  W aters w h ich  have names 
like  “ Th ird  M ud Pond’ ’ w ill be listed as “ M ud Pond, T h ird . ’ ’ W aters w h ich  lie in more 
than one county are listed under each appropria te  coun ty and cross referenced to the 
f irs t coun ty a lphabetica lly . BORDER WATERS between M aine and New B runsw ick and 
between M aine and New Ham pshire are listed under separate headings on pages 42 and 
43. In add ition , m ost w aters w hich are OPEN TO FISHING IN OCTOBER are listed 
together at the end of each coun ty section. A ll w a ters w h ich  do not have special ru les are 
open to fish in g  under the general fish in g  p rovisions.
IN THESE SPECIAL RULES
* A ll dates  are inc lusive.
* “ C losed”  m eans closed to all fish in g .
* “ NLFAB”  m eans tha t the use or possession of live fish  as bait is proh ib ited .
* “ FFO”  means fly  f ish in g  only as defined on page 3. (Note: It is a v io la tion of State law 
to tro ll a fly  in w aters restric ted  to fly  fish in g  on ly .)
* The use of flie s  is allowed in w aters restric ted  to a rtific ia l lu res only.
H H M H H I  ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY ■ H M H H H H H i
See general fis h in g  provis ions in fro n t of book. Exceptions below:
GROUP II: In the fo llow ing  w aters the only special regu la tion is NLFAB:
B artle tt Pond and trib u ta ries  and ou tle t to b a rr ie r  dam , Liverm ore.
GROUP III:
A ndroscoggin R iver, from  the U.S. Route #4 bridge in L iverm ore— Liverm ore Falls 
dow nrive r to tidew a te r in B runsw ick and Topsham : Open to fish in g  fo r all fish  except sa l­
mon, tro u t and togue from  Septem ber 16 to October 31.
Auburn Lake. Closed to fish ing is the area of approximately 340 acres beginning at the 
post set in the ground on the shore of Lake Auburn about 2 ,500  feet w esterly from the A u­
burn W ater D istric t intake; thence northerly about 300 feet to a point (buoy); thence north­
easterly about 2 ,500  feet to a point (buoy) about 3 ,300  feet northerly from  the intake of the 
Auburn W ater D istrict; thence easterly about 2 ,500  feet to a point (buoy); thence southerly 
about 3 ,000  feet to a post on the shore of Lake A uburn and on the line between the Lake 
Grove lot and the M orrell farm , so-called; thence w esterly by the shore of Lake Auburn to 
the point of beginning. Auburn Lake and tributaries closed to the taking of smelts. Lake, 
tribu taries, and outlet to barrier dam closed to the spearing of all fish.
C rystal (B eals) Pond, Turner. Sm elts may only be taken by hook and line. T ribu ta ries 
closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
R ange Pond, Low er, Poland. No m otorboats over 10 horsepow er a llowed.
R ange Pond, M idd le , Poland. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by hook and line. 
T ribu ta ries  closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
Round Pond, Liverm ore. No size or bag lim it on bass or p ickere l.
Thom pson Lake and a ll tribu ta ries , Poland, Oxford, etc. Length lim it on salmon, 16 
inches. Daily lim it on togue, 1 fish . ■  Thompson Lake closed to the tak ing  of sm elts ex­
cept by hook and line. ■  All tribu ta rie s  to Thom pson Lake closed to the tak ing  of sm elts. 
No m otorboats allowed in The Heath, the  southernm ost part of Thom pson Lake, 
separated from  the main body by a causeway.
W ilson Pond, L ittle , and trib u ta ries , A uburn  and Turner. Closed to the tak ing  of 
sm elts.
m m m a m m  (Androscoggin  c o u n t y , continued)
The fo llo w ing  w ate rs  are  open to fish ing fo r a ll fish ex ce p t trout, salm on, 
and togue from  O ctober 1st to O ctober 31st:
Androscoggin Lake, W ayne and Leeds; B ear Pond, Big, Turner; B erry Pond, 
Greene; Hooper Pond, Greene; Lard Pond, Turner; Long Pond, Liverm ore; Loon 
Pond, S abattus; Mud Pond, Turner; No Nam e Pond, Lew iston; R ack Pond, East 
L iverm ore; Range Pond, Low er, Poland; R ange Pond, U pper, Poland; Round 
Pond, Turne r; Round Pond, East Liverm ore; Sab attus Pond, Greene and W ales and 
Sabattus; Sandy Pond, Turner; Schoolhouse Pond, East L iverm ore; S p e ar Pond, 
S abattus; Stone M ill Pond, Durham; S utherland  Pond, S abattus; The Basin, 
A uburn ; and T u rn e r Pond, East Liverm ore.
AROOSTOOK COUNTY M l
See general f ish in g  provis ions in fro n t of book. Exceptions fo llow :
Except as noted below,
Season opens to fish in g  on May 1 on all A roostook County w aters; 
Season on brooks and stream s in Aroostook County closes on S eptem ber 15.
Also
SEE BORDER WATERS WITH NEW BRUNSWICK ON PAGE 43.
GROUP I: In  the fo llow ing  w a te rs  the only sp ec ia l regu lation  is FFO: 
B lack Ponds, T w o , L ittle , T15R9 North Pond, T14R9 
Benny Pond, T15R9. Stink Pond, T15R9
G aililee  Pond, T15R9 Upper Pond, T15R9
Is land  Pond, T15R9
Group II:  In  th e  fo llo w ing  w a te rs  the  
Beau Lake, T19R11, etc.
B lack Lake, T15R9 
B lack Lake, T16R6 
Bran Lake, St. Francis.
only sp ec ia l regu la tion  is NLFAB: 
G arry Lake, Little ton  Twp. 
O eboullie Lake, T15R9.
D eep Lake, L ittle ton.
Eyelet Pond, T11R12, T12R12.
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GROUP II,  continued  
G ardner Lake, T15R9.
Horseshoe Pond, T11R10
Jones Pond and trib u ta ries , T20R11,
gtc
Lost Pond, T15R6.
M cK een Lake, T14R10
P e lle tie r Brook lakes, 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
4th, 5th, 6th: T15 and 16R9. 
Pushineer Pond, T15R9.
Rockabem a Lake, M oro Pit. 
Tw o M ile  Pond, T16R14, etc 
W eeks Pond, T11R8
GROUP III;
A llagash W ilderness W ate rw a y . See lis ting  under P iscataquis County.
Arnold Brook R ecreatio n  W atershed Lake, Presque is le . M otorboats w ith  more 
than 10 horsepow er p roh ib ited .
Aroostook R iver. See Penobscot County.
B askahegan S tream , from  the dam in Danforth (W ashington County) to its  junc tion  
w ith  the M attaw am keag River in Bancroft, open to fish in g  from  A pril 1 to S eptem ber 15. 
Big Brook, T13R10, etc. No m otorboats allowed on Big Brook from  Burt G arrity Road to 
and inc lud ing  Big Brook Lake.
B lack Lake and trib u ta ries  and outlet to b a rrie r dam , Ft. Kent. NLFAB. Daily lim it 
on trou t: 5 fish . No m otorboats over 6 horsepower allowed.
B lack R iver, L ittle , tr ib u ta ry  to the St. John R iver. M otorboats w ith  more than 10 
horsepower p roh ib ited  from  June 1 to Septem ber 15.
Chase Lake, First, T14R9. F ishing w ith  a rtific ia l lures or w orm s only. Length lim it on 
togue, 16 inches.
Chase Lake, Second & T h ird , T14R9. Length lim it on togue, 16 inches.
C rater Pond and trib u ta ries  and outlet to b a rrie r dam , T15R9. NLFAB. Daily lim it 
on trou t: 5 fish .
Cross Lake, T16R5, etc. See regu la tions under en try  fo r Fish River Chain of Lakes. 
Daigle Ponds (2) and trib u ta ries , New Canada Pit. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 
fish .
Drew s Lake (M e d u x n eke ag  Lake) and trib u ta ries , New L im erick, etc. Sm elts may 
be taken by hook and line only.
Eagle Lake, Eagle Lake, W allagrass, etc. See regu la tions under en try  fo r Fish River 
Chain of Lakes.
Echo Lake and trib u ta ries , Presque Isle. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish . 
Ferguson Pond, T14R8. A rtific ia l lures only.
Fish Lake, See Fish River Chain.
Fish R iver, See Fish River Chain.
Fish R iver Chain of Lakes (th is  inc ludes Fish, Portage, St. Froid, Eagle, Square, 
Cross, M ud and Long Lakes), all thoroughfares connecting these w aters, and the 
Fish R iver. Daily bag and possession lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 5 fish , not more 
than 2 of w h ich  may be salm on, not more than 2 of w h ich  may be togue. ■  All w aters of 
the Fish River Chain of Lakes, inc lud ing  tribu ta rie s  and outle ts, closed to  the tak ing  of 
sm elts except by hook and line. Smelts may be taken by use of 3 s ing le -ba ited  hooks 
spaced a m in im um  of fo u r inches apart. ■  The thoroughfares connecting Long, M ud, 
Cross, Square, Eagle and St. Froid Lakes are open to fly  f is h i i^  only from  Sept. 16 to 
Sept. 30 w ith  a da ily  lim iit of 1 fish .
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Green Pond, M oro Pit. F ish ing w ith  a rtific ia l lu res only.
Hanson Brook Lake and trib u ta ries , M apleton, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 
fish .
Hot Brook Lake, Low er, Bancroft, etc. Daily lim it on w h ite  perch, 25 fish .
Hudson Pond, U pper, T11R10. FFO. Daily lim it on brook tro u t, 2 fis h . Length lim it on 
tro u t: 15 inches.
H unnew ell Lake & trib u ta ries  and ou tle t to b a rr ie r  dam , St. John. NLFAB. Daily 
lim it on trou t: 5 fish .
Long Lake, M adaw aska, St. Agatha, etc. See regu la tions under en try  fo r Fish River 
Chain of Lakes.
Long Lake, T11R 13, etc. See A llagash W ilderness W aterw ay lis tin g  under Piscataquis 
County.
M a n tle  Lake, Presque Isle. Fishing lim ited  to: Persons younger than 17 and older 
than 69; and persons hold ing a valid  b lind , d isabled w ar veteran or paraplegic com ­
p lim enta ry license issued by the Department. NLFAB.
M a ttaw am kea g  Lakes, Upper and Low er, Island Falls, etc. Open from  October 1 to 
October 31 for the  tak ing  of all fish  except tro u t, salmon and togue.
M cC luskey Lake and trib u ta ries , T14R5, etc. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish .
M cLean Lake and trib u ta ries , St. Francis. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish . 
M cN ally  Pond, Upper, and trib u ta ries  and outle t to b a rr ie r  dam , T11R10. 
NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish .
M eduxnekeag  R iver, New L im erick, etc. That portion of the main stem  of the M edux- 
nekeag River from  Green Pond in New L im erick dow nriver to the M aine-N ew  B runsw ick 
border opens to fish in g  A pril 1.
M eduxnekeag  R iver, South B ranch, Hodgdon. On tha t portion of the  river w ith in  the 
Lt. Gordon M anuel W ild life  M anagem ent Area, no m otorboats allowed un til Ju ly  1; a fte r 
Ju ly  1 no m otorboats over 6 horsepow er a llow ed.
M o ccasin  Pond, T14R8. Closed to fish in g .
M ud Lake, T17R4, etc. See regu la tions under en try  fo r Fish River Chain of Lakes. 
M usquacook Lakes, First and Second, T11R 11, T12R11. Length  lim it on togue 14 
inches.
M usquacook Lake, Th ird , T11R11. Daily lim it on tro u t and togue, 5 fish , not more 
than 1 of w h ich  may be a togue.
Negro Brook lakes  (renam ed in 1979 bu t rem ains on m any m aps). See Pelletier Brook 
lakes.
N ickerson Lake, New L im erick, etc. Lake and tr ibu ta rie s : sm elts may be taken by 
hook and line only.
N um ber Nine Lake and trib u ta ries , T9R3. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish . 
P ea rce  Brook, Houlton. Closed to fish in g  by persons 16 years of age and over from  
M eduxnekeag River upstream  to  the Hollywood Road, so-called.
P erch  Pond and tribu ta ry , T15R9. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish .
P leasant Lake, Island Falls and T4R3. Use of 3 s ing le  pointed hooks on one line fo r 
sm elt f ish in g  on ly, said hooks to be not less than 4 inches apart; tr ib u ta rie s  and outle ts 
closed to the  ta k in g  of sm elts.
Portage Lake, T13R6, W .E .L .S . No person shall operate any boat or canoe propelled by 
m otor on that portion of Portage Lake known as the Floating Island Area, north and westerly
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of a line beginning at the eastern edge of the marshy peninsula running out from  H utchin­
son Ridge, runn ing 50 yards outside of the floating islands in a northerly direction to the 
mouth of M osquito Brook. See fish ing regulations under Fish River Chain.
Prestite S tream , from the confluence of Young Brook in Bridgewater downstream  to the 
Maine-New B runsw ick border: FFO. Daily bag lim it on salmon, 1 fish ; possession lim it on 
salmon, 2 fish.
Robbins Brook Pond, T12R10. A rtific ia l flies only.
Squapan Lake, M asardis, etc. T ributaries closed to the taking of smelts.
Square Lake, T15R5, etc. See regulations under entry for Fish River Chain of Lakes. 
St. Froid Lake, W interville, etc. See regulations under entry for Fish River Chain of Lakes. 
Tim oney Lake and tributaries, Oakfield, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish . No 
motorboats over 10 horsepower allowed.
Trafton Lake and tributaries, Limestone. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish. 
Umsaskis Lake, T11R13, etc. See Allagash W ilderness W aterway listing under Piscata­
quis County.
■ H H H 1  (AROOSTOOK COUNTY, continued)
CUMBERLAND COUNTY ■ ■ ■
See general fish ing  provisions in fron t of book. Exceptions follow:
Except as noted below,
Season on brooks and stream s in Cumberland County closes on September 15; 
Length lim it on brook trout in lakes and ponds in Cumberland County is 8 inches.
GROUP III:
Adams Pond, Bridgton. A rtific ia l lures only.
Coffee Pond and tributaries, Casco. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout, 3 fish . Length lim it on 
Sunapee trout, 8 inches. No length lim it on sm allm outh bass. Pond closed to the taking of 
smelts except by hook and line. T ributaries closed to the taking of sm elts.
Crooked River, Casco, etc. M in im um  length on salmon; 16 inches. No bag lim it on 
pickerel. Smelts may be taken by hook and line only. ■  Closed to all fish ing  w ith in  150 feet 
of the dam at B olster’s M ills . From 150 feet below the dam at Bolster’ s M ills  downstream  to 
Route 11 in Casco: fly  fish ing only, at all times. ■  From June 15-Sept. 15, daily bag and 
possession lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 2 fish , singly or in com bination. ■  From the 
confluence w ith  the Songo River upstream  to the firs t bridge, from April 1-M ay 15: daily 
lim it on salmon, 1 fish . ■  From Route 117 downstream  400 feet to tw o  red posts: artific ia l 
lures only from June 15-Sept. 15, w ith  daily bag and possession lim it on salmon, trout and 
togue, 2 fish , s ing ly  or in com bination. ■  From Route 117 downstream  to Route 11: no 
length or bag lim it on bass. ■  The entire river, Sept. 1 6 - 3 0 ,  fly  fish ing only; daily bag and 
possession lim it, 1 salmon or 1 trou t or 1 togue.
Crystal Lake (Dry Pond) and tributaries, Gray. Closed to the taking of smelts except by 
hook and line.
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Jordan River. See Sebago Lake and tributaries.
Lakin Brook, Sebago. Closed to the spearing of suckers. Closed to the taking of sm elts ex­
cept by hook and line.
Lily Pond, New Gloucester. No bag lim it on pickerel. No motorboats allowed.
M ille r Brook (tributary to Moose Pond), Brldgton. Closed to the taking of smelts. 
Northwest River. See Sebago Lake and tributaries.
Panther Pond, Raymond. Rolfe Brook and the area of Panther Pond w ith in  200 feet of its 
mouth are closed to the taking of sm elts. Staples Brook closed to the taking of smelts. 
Peabody Pond and tributaries. Naples, etc. Closed to the taking of smelts except by 
hook and line. See Lakin Brook.
Pleasant Lake, Casco, etc. Lake and tributaries closed to the taking of smelts. 
Pleasant River, W indham . That portion of the Pleasant River from the Route #302 bridge 
down to the River Road bridge is open to fish ing from  September 16 to October 31. During 
that period, fish ing  is restricted to fly  fish ing only, and all fish  caught m ust be released at 
once.
Raymond Pond (L ittle Rattlesnake), Raymond. Pond closed to the taking of sm elts ex­
cept by hook and line. T ributaries closed to the taking  of smelts.
Rolfe Brook, Raymond. See Panther Pond.
Royal River, from  Elm S treet dow nstream  to tidew ater, Yarmouth. Fishing w ith  ar­
tific ia l lures only. Length lim it on brown trout: 12 inches. Daily lim it not to include more than 
2 brown trout and 1 brook trout. Season extended to November 30.
Sabbathday Lake, New Gloucester. Tributaries closed to the taking of smelts. Lake 
closed to the taking of smelts except by hook and line.
Scarborough W ild life M anagem ent A rea. No motorboats on that portion of the area 
upstream of the abandoned railroad right of way from  M arch 1 to September 30. 
Sebago Lake and all tributaries including rivers.
a. Fishing restricted to 1 line per person.
b. M inim um  length lim it on salmon: 16 inches. (A ll other species - see General Law.)
c. No bag lim it on pickerel. (A ll other species - see General Law.)
d. Smelts may be taken by hook and line only.
e. No fish ing w ith in  100 feet of W h ite ’ s Bridge.
f. From October 1 - 31, the area designated by red m arkers at Sebago Lake Station is 
open to fly  fish ing  only, w ith  barbless hooks, from shore and dock only; all fish caught 
m ust be released at once.
g: Songo River: In addition to a, b, c, and d above, there is a 1 fish  daily lim it on salmon 
from April 1 to May 15 in that portion of the Songo River between Sebago Lake and the 
firs t bridge above Songo Locks, 
h. Crooked River: See "C rooked R iver”  listed above.
Staples Brook, Raymond. See Panther Pond.
Stevens Brook, New Gloucester, sometimes called Cemetery Brook. Closed to fish ing  to 
all persons over 16 years of age from  Church Road, so-called, to the Gloucester Hill Road, 
including the small pond jus t above the northerly side of the Gloucester Hill Road. 
Sucker Brook, tribu ta ry  to Moose Pond, Bridgton. Closed to the taking of smelts. 
Thompson Lake, Casco, etc. See regulation under Androscoggin County.
H a n o im  (Cum berland  c o u n ty , continued)
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The follow ing w aters  are open to fishing for all fish except trout, salm on and 
togue from  October 1 to October 31:
B eaver Pond, Bridgton; Dumpling Pond, Casco; M oose Pond, Upper, north of Rt. 
302, Bridgton; Range Pond, Upper, New Gloucester.
m m m m m m  (Cum berland  c o u n ty , continued)
f r a n k l in  c o u n t y
See general fish ing  provisions in front of book. Exceptions follow:
GROUP I: In the following w aters  the only special regulation is FFO:
Arnold Pond, Coburn Gore.
Beal Pond (Trout Pond), M adrid. 
B eaver Pond, Seven Ponds Twp. 
Blanchard ponds, Davis Tw p., etc 
B lanchard Pond, Alder Stream Twp. 
Caribou Bog, so-called, Chain of Ponds 
Twp.
Caribou Pond, Mt. Abram Twp. 
C arrabassett River, from its source in 
Carrabassett Valley to point at E. New 
Portland where Rt. 146 crosses the 
river.
Crosby Pond, Coburn Gore.
Ell Pond (L), T3R5.
Flat Iron Pond, Davis Twp 
G rant’s Pond, Massachusetts Gore. 
Hathan Bogs, Coburn Gore.
Horseshoe Pond, Coburn Gore, etc. 
Is land Pond, Big, and Little, T3R5, etc. 
Jim  Pond, Little, T1R5, etc.
John’s Pond, T3R3.
K am ankeag Pond, T3R3
Kibby S tream  & tributaries, Kibby Twp 
Long Pond, Seven Ponds Twp. 
M assachusetts Bog, M assachusetts 
Gore.
M ountain Pond, Rangeley Pit 
M oxie Pond, Twp D 
Mud Pond, Coburn Gore.
N orthw est Pond, T3R6 
N orthw est Pond, Little, T3R6 
Rapid S tream , Kingfield, etc.
Redington Pond, Redington Twp.
Rock Pond, T2R6.
Ross Pond, Rangeley Twp.
Round Pond, Twp E 
Round Pond, Rangeley.
Round M ountain  Lake, T2R5. 
Sabbathday Pond, Twp. E 
S ecret Pond, T3R5.
Shiloh (Dutton) Pond, Kingfield 
Snow  M ountain Pond, T2R5.
South Boundary Pond, T3R6.
Spencer Pond, Twp. D.
GROUP II: In  the following w aters  the only special regulation is NLFAB: 
B arnard Pond, Eustis Twp. Bugeye Pond, Kibby Twp
B eattie Pond, Beattie, Lowelltown. Butler Pond, Kingfield.
Boundary Pond, Beattie Twp. Cow Pond, Lang Twp. T2R3.
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GROUP II ,  continued  
Dodge Pond, Rangeley.
Eddy Pond, Sandy River Pit.
Ethel Pond, Sandy River Pit.
G reely Pond, Dallas Pit.
G reely Pond, L ittle , Dallas Pit 
Harvey Pond, M adrid 
Jim  Pond, T1R5.
Ledge Pond, Sandy River Pit.
Long Pond (B eaver M ountain  Lake), 
Sandy River Pit.
M idw ay Pond, Sandy River Pit.
M ud Pond, Berlin No. 6.
Mud Pond, Jim  Pond Twp.
Pinnacle  Pond, K ingfie ld.
Rock Pond, Sandy River Pit. 
S ad d leback Lake, Dallas Pit. 
S ad dleback Pond, Sandy River Pit. 
S addleback Pond, L ittle , Sandy River 
Pit.
Sandy R iver Ponds, Sandy River Pit. 
Schoolhouse Pond, Avon.
South (P ine T ree ) Pond, Sandy River 
Pit.
Stetson Pond, Phillips 
T ooth aker Pond, Phillips.
Tufts Pond, K ingfie ld.
Tum bledow n Pond, Berlin No. 6 
Tw in  Is land Pond, Low elltow n.
Podunk Pond, Carthage.
GROUP III :
A lder S tream , See Dead River, North Branch.
Bachelor Brook and its tributaries (tribu ta ries to Lake Webb in W eld): Open to fish ing  
in odd-num bered years.
B eaver Pond and trib u ta ries , Twp. D. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 fish .
Bem is S tream , Rangeley P it. , Tw p. D. Fly fish ing  only from  A pril 1 un til Septem ber 14, 
from red posts on M ooselookmeguntic Lake to north side of railroad bridge at sum m it. Daily 
lim it 5 fish , not more than 2 of w h ich  may be salmon. T ribu ta ries closed.
C le a rw a te r Pond, Farm ington, etc. T ribu ta ries closed to tak ing  of sm elts. 
Cupsuptic Lake. NLFAB. Length lim it on brook trout, 10 inches. That portion of Cupsup- 
tic  Lake at the m outh of the Kennebago and Rangeley rive rs  from  red m arkers on outer 
boom piers to the confluence of the above rivers , fly  fish ing  only un til Septem ber 30, da ily  
lim it 1 fish . Lake and tribu ta rie s  closed to the taking  of sm elts.
Day M ountain  Pond, Avon. Closed.
Dead River, North Branch, and tribu ta ries . FFO. Daily lim it 5 fish , not more than 2 of 
w h ich  may be salm on.
Dead River, South B ranch. Daily lim it 5 fish , not more than 2 of w h ich may be salm on. 
Open un til Septem ber 30.
Egypt Pond and trib u ta ries , Vienna, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 fish . 
F arm er’s Brook, tr ibu ta ry  to Varnum  Pond, W ilton. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts. 
Grindstone Pond and trib u ta ries , K ingfie ld. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 fish . 
Gull Pond, Dallas Pit. NLFAB. Pond and tr ibu ta ries  closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
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H aley Pond, Rangeley, etc. NLFAB. No m otorboats over 6 horsepow er a llowed.
Hills Pond and tributaries and outlet to barrie r dam , Perkins Pit NLFAB. Daily lim it 
on tro u t: 5 fish .
Huston Brook, T3R2 and Dead River P it., (Som erset County). FFO. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 
fish .
Kennebago Lake, Big, Davis Tw p., etc. FFO .Tributaries closed except L ittle  Kennebago 
S tream .
K ennebago Lake, L ittle , T3R4. FFO. No m otorboats allowed.
Kennebago River. FFO from Big Island Pond to L ittle  Kennebago Lake, da ily lim it 5 fish . 
From Little  Kennebago Lake to Big Kennebago Lake, all tribu taries closed, FFO, daily lim it 5 
fish , open un til Septem ber 30. From outlet of Big Kennebago Lake dow n to  the second 
(pow er) dam, FFO, daily lim it 5 fish , open un til Septem ber 30. Below second dam, 
tribu ta ries closed, FFO, daily lim it 1 fish , open un til Septem ber 30. Closed to the tak ing  of 
sm elts.
K im ball Pond and trib u ta ries , New Sharon, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish . 
Long Cove Pond and trib u ta ry  and outle t to b a rr ie r  dam , P hillips NLFAB. Daily 
lim it on tro u t: 5 fish .
Long Pond, Twp. D. and E. NLFAB. No m otorboats of more than 10 horsepow er allowed. 
Long Pond S trea m , tr ib u ta ry  to Rangeley Lake. Closed.
Loon Lake, Rangeley, etc. NLFAB. No m otorboats allowed.
M c ln tire  Pond, New Sharon. FFO. Daily lim it on trou t: 2 fish .
M o oselookm eguntic  Lake, NLFAB. Length lim it on brook tro u t: 10 inches. Lake and 
tr ibu ta rie s  closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
Mount Blue Pond and trib u ta ries , Avon Tw p. Closed to the  ta k in g  of sm elts except by 
s ing le  hook and line.
Mud Pond, T2R4. See Tim Pond.
P arker Pond and trib u ta ries , Chesterville , etc. See lis tin g  under Kennebec County. 
Porter Lake, Strong and New V ineyard. T ribu ta ries closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts. 
Quimby Pond, Rangeley. FFO. Closed for 20 ,00 0  square feet around the W ilb u r Spring. 
No m otorboats a llow ed.
R angeley Lake, NLFAB. Length lim it of 8 inches on trou t in lake and tributaries. Lake and 
tr ibu ta rie s  closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
R angeley R iver. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts. That portion of Rangeley Lake and 
Rangeley River from  two red posts set about 300 feet above the fish  screen dow nstream  to 
the confluence of the Rangeley and Kennebago rivers is open to fly  fish ing  on ly, da ily  lim it 1 
fish , until Septem ber 30 each year. This applies also to the Bath Tub, so-called. Pools of the 
fishw ay in Rangeley Lake dam are closed to fish in g  at all tim es.
S ad d leb a ck  (C ascade) S trea m  and trib u ta ries . Sandy River Pit. Closed to fish ing  
from  Rangeley W ater Company dam to its jun c tio n  w ith  the  ou tle ts  of M idw ay and Eddy 
ponds.
Sandy R iver. From Rt. 145 bridge , S trong, dow nstream  to its confluence w ith  the Ken­
nebec River, S tarks, Anson: From Septem ber 16 to October 31, FFO. All fish  caught m ust 
be released at once.
South Bog S trea m , Rangeley Pit. FFO. Daily lim it 5 fish . Length lim it on brook tro u t, 8 
inches.
mamwammm (fran k lin  c o u n ty , continued) mmmmmm
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T ea Pond, Jim  Pond Twp. NLFAB. Pond and tr ibu ta rie s  closed to  the  ta k in g  of sm elts ex­
cept by sing le  hook and line.
T e a  Pond, L ittle , Jim  Pond Twp. FFO. Daily lim it on brook tro u t, 2 fish .
T im  Pond and Mud Pond, T2R4. FFO. Tribu ta ries closed.
Varnum  Pond, W ilton and Temple. NLFAB. See F arm er’ s Brook.
W alto n ’s M ill Pond, W. Farm ington. No m otorboats allowed.
W ebb Lake and trib u ta ries , Weld. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
W est Brook and its tributaries (tribu taries to Lake W ebb in W eld), from  the f irs t bridge 
upstream  from  W ebb Lake in W eld: open to fish in g  in odd-num bered  years.
See general f ish in g  provis ions in fron t of book. Exceptions fo llow :
GROUP I: In the fo llow ing  w a te rs  the only sp ec ia l regu lation  is FFO: 
Young Pond, Otis
GROUP !l: In th e  fo llow ing  w ate rs  the only sp ec ia l regu lation  is NLFAB:
GROUP III:
B agaduce R iver, tha t portion of the Bagaduce River and tr ibu ta rie s  upstream  of the N. 
B rooksv ille -S edgw ick b ridge in Penobscot, B rooksv ille  and S edgw ick, inc lud ing  W alker 
Pond, Parker Pond and Snow Cove Brook: closed to the tak ing  of a lew ives.
Bogus M eadow  Pond and tributaries, Twp. 7, S.D. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish . 
Branch Lake, E llsw orth . Daily lim it on trou t, salmon and togue: a total of 2 fish  in any 
com bination. See Dean Brook.
B urntland Pond, S ton ington. Closed to all fish ing .
C raig Pond, Orland. Length lim it on togue: 20 inches.
Dean Brook, Ellsworth, and that part of Branch Lake know n as Dean Brook Cove from  the 
m outh of Dean Brook to a stra ight line between tw o red posts set on opposite sides of Dean 
Brook Cove: closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
Eagle Lake, Bar Harbor. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue, 5 fish , not to inc lude more 
than 2 salm on, 2 togue, or 2 trou t. Length lim it 16 inches on salmon and 12 inches on 
brook trout. Only live or dead fish  or artific ia l lures may be used as bait. No m otorboats over 
10 horsepow er a llow ed.
Echo Lake and Echo Lake, L ittle , and trib u ta ries , M t. Desert, e tc. Length lim it on 
brook tro u t, 12 inches. Daily lim it on brook trou t, 2 fish .
HANCOCK COUNTY
C rystal Pond, T40M D. 
D ucktail Pond, Am herst.
P artridg e Pond, A m herst 
Sim m ons Pond, H ancock. 
Snow shoe Pond, A m herst. 
Trout Pond, T40M D.
Giles Pond, Aurora. 
Lily Pond, Deer Isle. 
Loon Pond, T40M D. Tunk Pond, L ittle , S ullivan.
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Floods Pond, Otis. Closed to  fish in g  w ith in  1V2 m iles of the in take of the Bangor W ater 
D is tric t.
Green Lake, E llsw orth , etc. Lake and tr ibu ta rie s  closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by 
hook and line.
Hadlock Pond, Upper, Mt. Desert. A rtific ia l lures only. Daily lim it on tro u t: 2 fish . Length 
lim it on tro u t: 12 inches. T ribu ta ries  closed to all fish ing .
H alf M ile  Pond, A urora Tw p. Length lim it 20 inches on togue and 12 inches on brook 
trou t. Daily lim it shall not inc lude  more than 2 togue and 2 brook trou t.
H atcase Pond, Dedham, etc. No fish ing in that portion lying generally northerly  of the red 
posts set on opposite shores at the narrowest point in the cove at the north end of the pond; 
the narrowest point is approxim ate ly 500 yards south of the pum ping station of the Brewer 
Water D istrict. M in im um  length lim it on brook trout, 12 inches. Daily lim it on brook tro u t, 2 
fish .
Hopkins Pond, M ariaville . Length lim it on togue, 20 inches.
Jones Pond, Gouldsboro, and tribu ta rie s . No size or bag lim its  on bass and p ickere l. 
Jordan Pond, Mt. Desert. Daily bag lim it on salmon, trou t, and togue: 2 fish , s ing ly  or in 
com bination. S m elts may be taken by hook and line only. No m otorboats over 10 
horsepower a llow ed.
King Pond and trib u ta ries , Great Pond Pit. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts. NLFAB. 
Lead M ountain  Pond, U pper, T22M D and T28M D. Sm elts may only be taken by hook 
and line. T ribu ta ries closed to the tak ing  of sm elts, except tha t sm elts may be taken from  
the unnamed tr ib u ta ry  w h ich  orig ina tes at Pinnacle M ountain and flow s into a cove at the 
northeast corner of the pond.
Long Pond and trib u ta ries , A urora, Great Pond Pit. NLFAB. Closed to  the tak ing  of 
sm elts.
Long Pond and trib u ta ries , M t. Desert. No size or bag lim its  on bass or p ickere l. 
Lovejoy Pond, T34MD. Length lim it on brook trou t, 12 inches. Daily lim it on brook trou t, 
2 fish .
Lurvey Brook, M t. Desert, e tc. Closed to all fish ing .
Narraguagus Lake, T16M D , T10SD and T9SD. Daily lim it on brook tro u t, 2 fish . Length 
lim it on brook tro u t: 12 inches.
Patten Pond, Low er, Surry, etc. Length lim it on brown tro u t, 16 inches. No bag lim it on 
p ickere l.
Phillips Lake, Dedham, and tr ibu ta rie s . No size or bag lim it on bass and p ickere l. 
Rift Pond and trib u ta ries , Great Pond P it., etc. NLFAB. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts. 
Ripple Brook, from  outle t of Long Pond to Ripple Pond, M t. Desert. Closed to all 
fish in g .
Ripple Pond and trib u ta rie s , M t. Desert. No size or bag lim it on bass and p ickere l. 
Round Pond and trib u ta ries , M t. Desert. No size or bag lim it on bass or p ickere l. 
Som es Pond and trib u ta ries , M t. Desert. No size or bag lim it on bass or p ickere l. 
Toddy Pond, Orland, e tc ., and tribu ta rie s . Smelts may be taken by hook and line only. 
Union R iver. Fly fis h in g  only between the Bangor Hydro dam in E llsw orth  and the south
■ ■ H  (HANCOCK COUNTY, continued)
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(HANCOCK COUNTY, continued)
side of the U.S. Route 1 b ridge. Closed to all f ish in g  is an area on w est side of the river, 
m arked by a red line on the sp illw ay of the above named dam and extend ing diagonally 
dow nstream  to a red m arker on w est shore; closed area inc ludes powerhouse and adja­
cent fishw ay and trap . See A tlan tic  salmon regu la tions.
W est Lake and trib u ta ries , T3ND, etc. Sm elts may be taken only by hook and line.
The fo llow ing  w a te rs  are  open to fish ing fo r a ll fish e x ce p t trou t, salm on and  
togue from  O ctober 1 to O ctober 31:
A lam oosook Lake, Orland; B rew er Pond, O rrington, e tc . ; Chalk Pond, Beddington, 
e tc . ; Fourth M ach ias  Lake, T41M D; G eorges Pond, Franklin ; G raham  Lake, 
E llsw orth , e tc .; H orseshoe Lake, T5; S ilver Lake, B ucksport; Som es Pond, M t. 
Desert; Union R iver, be tw een  G raham  Lake and Leonards Lake, E llsw orth .
See general fish in g  p rovis ions in fro n t of book. Exceptions fo llow :
GROUP II: In the fo llow ing  w a te rs  the only sp ec ia l regu lation  is NLFAB:
GROUP III:
B elg rade S tream . Open un til Septem ber 30.
C arleton Pond, Readfield and W in throp. Closed.
China Lake, China & Vassalboro, and trib u ta ries . Sm elts may be taken by hook and 
line only.
C obbosseecontee S tream . Open un til Septem ber 30. That portion of Cob- 
bosseecontee Stream  from  the dam at the outle t of Cobbosseecontee Lake in M anchester 
to the Gardiner W ater D is tric t dam in Gardiner is open to fish in g  fo r all fish  except 
salmon, tro u t and togue from  October 1 to October 31.
D esert Pond and tribu ta ry  and ou tle t to b a rr ie r  dam , M t. Vernon Tw p. NLFAB. 
Daily lim it on trou t: 5 fish .
Echo Lake trib u ta ries . Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
Egypt Pond and trib u ta ries , Vienna, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish . 
Flying Pond, M t. Vernon & V ienna, and trib u ta ries . Sm elts may be taken by hook 
and line only.
Fow ler Brook, Benton. Closed to all fish in g : tha t portion from  the road cu lve rt on the 
U nity Road (Route 139) to its confluence w ith  the Sebasticook River.
KENNEBEC COUNTY
Basin Pond, Fayette 
C ham berla in  Pond, Belgrade. 
Fairbanks Pond, M anchester 
Gould Pond, Sidney
S ilver Lake (F igure 8 Pond), M anchester. 
T y le r Pond, M anchester.
W ellm an Pond and trib u ta ries ,
Belgrade, etc.
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(KENNEBEC COUNTY, continued)
G reat Pond, Belgrade & Rome, and trib u ta ries . Smelts may be taken by hook and 
line only.
Ja m ie s  Pond, and trib u ta ries , M anchester, etc. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts. 
Johnson Pond, W aterv ille . Closed to all f ish in g .
Kennebec R iver. See regu la tions under Som erset County.
Kim ball Pond, New Sharon, etc. See F ranklin  County.
M aranacook Lake, W inthrop  & Readfield. and trib u ta ries . Sm elts m ay be taken by 
hook and line only.
M essalonskee Lake (Snow  Pond) O utlet, Oakland. Closed to fish in g  during  
Septem ber from  Central M aine Power Company dam to  red post at the pub lic  boat la n d ­
ing.
M innehonk Lake, M t. Vernon, etc. T ribu ta ries closed to the tak ing  of sm elts. M in im um  
length lim it on brook tro u t, togue and splake (b rook trou t-togue  h yb rid ): 12 inches. 
N arrow s Pond, Upper and Low er, W inthrop, and trib u ta ries . Sm elts may be taken 
by hook and line only.
P arker Pond and trib u ta ries , M t. Vernon, Chesterville , etc. Sm elts may be taken by 
hook and line only. M in im um  length on salmon: 16 inches.
Sebasticook R iver. That portion of the Sebasticook River from  the dam rem ains at 
Benton Falls in Benton to its confluence w ith  the Kennebec River in W inslow  is open to 
fish in g  fo r all fish  except salm on, tro u t and togue from  Septem ber 16 to October 31. 
W atson Pond, Rome Tw p. No m otorboats allowed.
The fo llow ing  w a te rs  a re  open to fishing fo r a il fish ex ce p t sa lm on, trout 
and togue from  O ctober 1 to O ctober 31:
Androscoggin Lake, Wayne; A nnabessacook Lake, W inthrop, e tc .; David Pond, 
Fayette; H orseshoe Pond, W est Gardiner; Long Pond, W indsor; Lovejoy Pond, A l­
bion: Lovejoy Pond, Fayette, e tc .; N ehum keag Pond, Pittston; North Pond, Rome; 
P attee Pond, W inslow ; P leasant Pond, L itch fie ld , etc .;Pocasset Lake, Wayne; 
Schoolhouse Pond, Fayette; T h re e  C ornered Pond, A ugusta ; Torsey  Pond, Mt 
Vernon, etc.
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See general fish in g  p rovis ions in fro n t of book. Exceptions fo llow :
GROUP III:
Alford Lake and trib u ta ries , Hope. Sm elts may be taken by hook and line only. No 
length or bag lim it on b lack bass in lake.
C hickaw aukie  Lake and trib u ta ries , Rockport, etc. Smelts may be taken by hook 
and line only.
C rystal Pond, W ashington. No length  or bag lim it on b lack bass.
M egunticook Lake, Hope, e tc ., and trib u ta ries  (also in Waldo C ounty). Sm elts may 
be taken by hook and line only.
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M irro r Lake, Rockport. Closed.
Round Pond, Vinalhaven. Closed to all f ish ing .
St. George R iver, W arren. That portion of the St. George River from  the red posts at the 
site of the Powder M ill dam d o w nriver to head of tide : fish in g  restric ted  to a rtific ia l lures 
only; length lim it on brow n trou t, 12 inches; da ily lim it on brown tro u t, 2 fish ; open to 
fish in g  un til Novem ber 30.
W ashington Pond, W ashington. No length or bag lim it on bass.
H H n H i (KNOX COUNTY, continued)
Open to fishing fo r a ll fish  ex ce p t sa lm on, trout and togue from  O ctober 1 
to O ctober 31:
Fish Pond, Hope; Hobbs Pond, Hope; Lerm ond Pond, Hope; Round Pond, Union; 
South Pond, W arren; W ashington Pond, W ashington.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i LINCOLN COUNTY
See general f ish in g  p rovis ions in fro n t of book. Exceptions fo llow :
GROUP I: In  the fo iio w ing  w a te rs  the only sp ec ia l regu lation  is FFO: 
Hastings Pond, B ris to l.
GROUP III:
Lily Pond, Edgecom b. No m otorboats allowed.
Little  Pond, Dam ariscotta. FFO. Daily lim it on trou t: 2 fish . Length lim it on tro u t: 12 
inches. No m otorboats a llow ed.
S heepscot R iver. From the outle t of Sheepscot Lake (Palermo) to  Route 105 (S om er­
v ille ), da ily  lim it 2 tro u t, salm on, and togue in the aggregate. Closed to all f ish in g  is tha t 
portion of the rive r from  Head Tide dam upstream  150 feet to tw o red posts. No size or 
bag lim it on bass. That portion of the W est Branch of the Sheepscot R iver from  the  Iron 
B ridge on the Howe Road dow nstream  to its  confluence w ith  the m ainstem  of the 
Sheepscot River; AND tha t portion of the m ainstem  of the  Sheepscot River from  red 
m arkers 1 ,000  feet upstream  to red m arkers 1 ,000  feet dow nstream  of the confluence of 
the m ainstem  and the  West Branch of the Sheepscot R iver: FFO from  June 1 to 
Septem ber 15. See A tlan tic  salmon regu la tions.
W est H arbor Pond. Boothbay Harbor. No m otorboats over 10 horsepow er a llowed. 
W iley Pond, Boothbay Tw p. A rtific ia l lures only. No m otorboats allow ed.
Open to fish ing fo r a ll fish  ex c e p t sa lm on, trou t and togue from  O ctober 1 
to O ctober 31:
C lary Lake (P le asa n t P o n d ),W h ite fie ld , e tc . ; Duckpuddle Pond, Nobleboro, e tc .; 
D yer Long Pond, Je ffe rson ; Long Pond, Som erville, e tc .; M edom ak Pond,
W aldoboro; P arad ise  (M uddy) Pond, Damariscotta; Sherm an Lake, Edgecom b, 
e tc .; Tu rn er M ill Pond, Som erville , e tc .; W eb ber Pond, Bremen.
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OXFORD COUNTY
See general fis h in g  provis ions in fro n t of book. Exceptions fo llow :
Except as noted below,
Length lim it on brook trou t in lakes and ponds in Oxford County is 8 inches.
A lso
SEE BORDER WATERS WITH NEW HAMPSHIRE ON PAGE 42.
GROUP I: In  th e  fo llow ing  w ate rs  the only sp ec ia l regu lation  is FFO:
A bbie Pond, T4R6. B lack Pond, Upper, T4R6
B arker Pond, T4R6 Long Pond, Little M a g allo w ay R iver
B eaver Ponds, M agalloway, etc. M a g a llo w ay  R iver, Little and Tribs.
B lack Pond, Low er, T4R5 R ichardson ponds, East, T4R2.
GROUP II:  In  the fo llow ing  w a te rs  the 
A bbott Pond, Sum ner.
A ziscohos Pond, M agalloway Pit. 
Broken B ridge Pond and tribu ta ries
Albany Tw p.
Cushm an Pond and tribu ta ries
Sum ner.
Ellis Pond, L ittle , Byron.
H ow ard Pond, Hanover.
Jayb ird  Pond, Hanover, etc.
Lincoln Pond, T5R3.
M ud Pond, Low er C upsuptic Twp.
only sp ec ia l regu lation  is NLFAB: 
P atte  Brook Duck M arsh , Albany Twp. 
Pepperpot Pond, T4R2.
R ichardson lakes, Upper &  Low er & 
tr ib u ta ries .
R ichardson Pond, T4R2, etc.
Round Pond and tribu ta ries ,
A lbany Tw p.
S peck Pond, Grafton.
Sunday Pond, M agalloway Pit. 
W ashburn Pond, Sum ner, W oodstock. 
W ells Pond, T5R5
GROUP III :
Abbott Brook, M exico. Closed to fish ing  by persons over 16 years of age. 
A nasagunticook Lake and trib u ta ries , H artford , etc. S parrow  Brook closed to  the 
ta k in g  of sm elts .
Aunt Hannah Brook, D ixfield. Open to fish in g  fo r persons 16 years and younger from  
po in t w here it crosses Rt. 142 to  its  m outh at W ebb River.
A ziscohos Lake, Lincoln P it., etc. NLFAB. Fly fish in g  on ly in tha t part of Aziscohos 
Lake north of a s tra ig h t line between the red post by the Brown Company land ing, so- 
called, and the red post at the point where the Big and L ittle  M agalloway rive rs jo in , and 
the area of w a te r north of a s tra igh t line between the tw o  red posts at each end of 
W heeler Dam on the L ittle  M agalloway Arm of A ziscohos Lake; da ily  lim it on these w aters 
from  S eptem ber 1 to Septem ber 30, 1 fish .
B. Pond, Upton. NLFAB. Daily lim it on salmon, tro u t and togue, 2 fish , s ing ly  or in com ­
b ination.
B artle tt Brook, Stoneham. Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
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Billy Brook, B row nfie ld . From confluence w ith  S hepherd ’ s River upstream  to the firs t 
bridge, closed to all fish in g  by persons 16 years of age and older.
Boston Pond, Denm ark. No m otorboats allowed.
B radley Pond, Lovell. No m otorboats allowed.
Bryant Pond (o r Lake C hristopher), W oodstock and Greenwood. NLFAB, except 
sm elts. Daily lim it on brook tro u t: 2 fish . Pond and tr ibu ta rie s  open to the tak ing  of 
sm elts w ith  exception of Bow ker Brook and Stone Cottage Brook and the area w ith in  200 
feet of the m outh of Stone Cottage Brook.
C lay Pond and ou tle t to b a rrie r dam , Fryeburg. A rtific ia l lu res on ly. No m otorboats 
a llowed.
Colcord Pond and trib u ta ries , Porter. Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
C rocker Pond, Albany Tw p. NLFAB. Daily lim it on brook tro u t: 2 fish .
Crooked R iver. See lis tin g  under Cumberland County.
Cupsuptic Lake and trib u ta ries . See F ranklin  County.
C upsuptic Pond, T4R5 (Oxbow T w p .) Length lim it on brook tro u t, 6 inches. 
C upsuptic R iver. FFO. Open to fish ing  un til Septem ber 30. From Septem ber 16 to 
S eptem ber 30 the da ily  lim it is 1 fish . Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts . T rib u ta ries  to  
C upsuptic River: FFO.
Cushm an Pond, Lovell. NLFAB. Daily lim it on brook tro u t: 2 fish . No m otorboats a llow ­
ed.
Farrington Pond, Lovell. No m otorboats over 6 horsepow er a llow ed.
Hall Pond, Paris. A rtific ia l lu res only.
Heald Pond, Lovell. No m otorboats over 6 horsepower a llow ed.
H orseshoe Pond, Denmark. No m otorboats allowed.
Horseshoe Pond, Lovell. No m otorboats over 6 horsepow er allowed.
Indian Pond and trib u ta ries  and outlet to b a rrie r dam , Greenwood. NLFAB. Daily 
lim it on brook tro u t: 2 fish .
Is land Pond, W aterford . Daily lim it on brook tro u t: 3 fish .
K ennebago R iver. See regu la tions under F ranklin  County.
Keoka Lake, W aterford . Daily lim it on brook trou t: 2 fish .
K ezar Lake, Lovell. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by hook and line. T ribu ta ries 
closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
K ezar Ponds (M u d , L ittle  M ud, B ack, M idd le , & J e w e tt ponds), W aterford , 
S toneham, Lovell. No m otorboats over 10 horsepow er a llow ed.
Lake C hristopher. See Bryant Pond.
Little  Pond, Denm ark. No m otorboats over 6 horsepow er allowed.
Long Pond, Denm ark. Closed to fish in g  from  a po in t at the  m outh of brook at head of 
pond to a po in t 150 feet down the pond; po in ts to be p la in ly  m arked. A rtific ia l lu res only. 
No m otorboats over 6 horsepow er allowed.
M a g a llo w ay  R iver, Big. (A) Upstream  from  red post in corner of L ittle ha le ’ s fie ld 
(about Va m ile below B enne tt’ s Covered Bridge in Lincoln P it.); FFO. From S eptem ber 1 
to Septem ber 30 , da ily  lim it on salmon and trou t: 1 fis h , tr ibu ta rie s  FFO above Par- 
m achenee Lake. (B) Downstream  from  aforem entioned red post to  New H am pshire  line 
below New M agallow ay B ridge, open to general law fish in g .
H ( O X F O R D  COUNTY, continued) ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M B
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M o llid g ew o ck Pond, Upton. FFO. Daily lim it on trou t, 2 fish .
M o oselookm egu ntic  Lake and trib u ta ries . See F ranklin  County.
M ount Z ircon  R eservo ir. Closed
O tter Pond, T5R5 WBKP. Fly casting and fly  tro llin g  only w ith  s ing le-hooked flies or 
tandem -hooked flies .
P arm ach en e e  Lake, T5R4, etc. Fly casting and fly  tro llin g  only w ith  sing le-hooked 
flies or tandem -hooked flies.
P erleys Pond, D enm ark. No m otorboats over 6 horsepow er allow ed.
P leasant Lake and tr ib u ta rie s , Otisfield and Casco. Daily lim it on brook trou t: 3 fish . 
Closed to the ta k in g  of sm elts.
P ond-in -the-R iver and Rapid R iver, Twp. C, Upton, etc. FFO. From Septem ber 16 to 
Septem ber 30, da ily  lim it 1 fish  from  e ither the pond or the river.
Rump Pond, T5R5 WBKP. Fly casting and fly  tro llin g  only w ith  s ing le-hooked flies or 
tandem -hooked flies .
Shagg Pond, W oodstock. NLFAB. From A pril 1 to June 20, fis h in g  restric ted  to a r­
tific ia l lu res only.
South Pond, Greenwood. T ribu ta ries closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
S parrow  Brook, H artford . (See A nasagunticook Lake.)
S tan ley Pond and tr ib u ta rie s , Hiram , etc. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by 
h o tk  and line.
Thom pson Lake, Oxford. See Androscoggin  County.
Upper Dam  Pool, T4R 1, (tha t area between M ooselookm eguntic Lake dam and a line 
draw n between the tw o c r ib w o rk  p iers approxim ately 800 yards w est of said dam ). Open 
un til S eptem ber 30. FFO. Daily lim it 1 fish . No m otorboats allowed from  gates of dam, 
dow nstream  or w este rly  150 yards.
W orth ley Pond, Peru. Closed to the taking  of sm elts except by hook and line. 
T ribu ta ries closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
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The fo llow ing are  open to fishing for all fish except trout, salm on, and togue  
from  O ctober 1 to O ctober 31:
Bear Pond, Big, Hartford; B eaver Pond, Denmark; Boston Pond, Denmark; G ranger 
Pond, Denmark; Horseshoe Pond, Denmark; K ezar Pond, Fryeburg; Lovew ell’s 
Pond, Fryeburg; M ill Pond, Lovell; Moose Pond, Little, Denmark; M oose Pond, 
Lower, below or south of W alker Bridge, Denmark; M oose Pond, Upper, Sweden, 
above Rt. 302, north of the Causeway, Sweden; North Pond, Greenwood, e tc.; Pleasant 
Pond, Denmark, e tc .; Round Pond, Greenwood; W ebber Pond, Sweden.
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H H H H  PENOBSCOT COUNTY
See general fish ing provisions in front of book. Exceptions fo llow :
GROUP II: In the following w aters  the only special regulation Is NLFAB:
M oose Pond, T3R8.
GROUP III:
Aroostook River. From its origin at the junction of M unsungun Stream and M illinocket 
Stream in T8R8 down river to the confluence of LaPomkeag Stream in T9R9: FFO from 
September 16 to September 30. Daily lim it of 1 salmon or 1 trout.
B axter S tate Park. See regulations under Piscataquis County.
Branns M ill Pond, Garland and Dover-Foxcroft. Open to fish ing  from  April 1 to October 
31.
Cold S tream  Pond, Enfield, etc. Pond and all tribu ta ries closed to the taking of smelts ex­
cept by hook and line.
Hatcase Pond, Dedham, etc. See Hancock County.
Hopkins Pond, M ariaville. See Hancock County.
Je rry  Pond and tributaries and outlet to barrie r dam , M illinocket, etc. NLFAB. Daily 
lim it on trou t: 5 fish. No motorboats allowed.
Johnny M ack Brook, Orono. Restricted to fish ing only by children under 16 years of age. 
Jo M ary Lake, Upper, and tributaries, TAR10, etc. Closed to the taking of smelts ex­
cept w ith  single hook and line.
M attaw am keag  River. FFO from  red posts located on both shores 100 yards above Big 
Gordon Brook junction down to red posts located 100 yards below Little  Gordon Brook ju n c­
tion, and FFO from  red posts located on both shores 100 yards above M attakeunk Stream 
junction down to red posts located 100 yards below M attakeunk Stream junction. 
M illinocket Lake and tributaries, T1R8, etc. Closed to the taking of smelts except by 
hook and line (exception: Sandy Stream open to d ip  netting). Lawful to use up to three 
hooks per line, such hooks to be not less than four inches apart.
Mud Brook, T2R8. Daily lim it 5 fish, not more than 2 of w h ich  may be salmon. 
Nokomis Pond, Newport, etc. No motorboats powered by internal com bustion engines 
allowed.
Penobscot River. From the Veazie dam upstream to I-95 access bridge, Lincoln: Open to 
all fish  except salmon, trout and togue from September 15 to October 31. Closed to all 
fish ing  is the area from the main dam at West Enfield downstream  to an im aginary straight 
line between red post 150 feet below powerhouse on east bank and red post on west bank. 
See A tlantic salmon regulations.
Green M ountain Pond, T6R6. 
Ire land Pond, T7R8.
Jones Pond, T7R8, etc. 
Katahdln Lake, T3R8
Rocky Pond, T3R8.
Round Pond, Lee, T3R1 NBPP. 
Round Pond, Little, Lincoln. 
Trout Pond, T2R7.
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(PENOBSCOT COUNTY, continued)
Puffers Pond (Echo Lake) and tributaries and outlet down to barrie r dam , Dexter.
NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Pushaw Stream , Hudson, etc. Open until September 15 from the railroad bridge in Hud­
son downstream  to Pushaw Pond and from  Pushaw Pond downstream  to S tillw ater River.
Rocky Brook, Lincoln. From Burlington Road (Trans A lpine Highway) to M attanawcook 
Lake, restricted to fish ing  only by children under 16 years of age.
Sandy Stream , tribu ta ry  to M illinocket Lake, T2R8, etc. Daily lim it 5 fish, not more than 2 
of w h ich may be salmon. (See also M illinocket Lake.) .
Sand Bank Brook and tribu taries , T3R7, etc. Daily lim it 5 fish , not more than 2 of 
which may be salmon.
Shin Pond, Lower, M t. Chase Pit., etc. Length lim it on salmon, 12 inches.
Smith Pond and tributaries  and outlet to barrie r dam , T3, Indian Purchase. NLFAB.
Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish . *
W assataquoik S tream  and tributaries, T3R7, etc. Daily lim it 5 fish, not more than 2 of 
which may be salmon.
Wassookeag Lake. Lake and tribu ta ries; Smelts may be taken by hook and line only.
Closed to fish ing by all means, so much of the waters of Wassookeag Lake as are contained 
in an area easterly and w esterly of the Guy H. Hall Memorial Bridge, and on all shores ex­
tended from  said bridge for a distance of 150 feet, easterly and westerly, measured on a 
line perpendicular to the center of said bridge, during September of each year.
The following w aters  are  open to fishing for all fish except trout, salm on and 
togue from  October 1 to October 31:
B rew er Pond, Orrington, e tc .; Chemo Pond, Clifton, e tc.; Crooked Pond, Lincoln; Ed­
dington Pond, Eddington, etc ; Etna Pond, Etna, e tc.; Folsom Lake, Lincoln; 
Georges Pond, Holden; Hermon Pond, Hermon; Holbrook Pond, Holden; M attanaw - 
cook Lake, Lincoln; Nokomis Pond, Newport; Pleasant Lake, Stetson; Plymouth  
Pond, Plymouth; Pushaw  Lake, Glenburn, etc.; Pushaw Pond, Little, Hudson; 
Sebasticook Lake, Newport; Shaw  Lake, T5R1; South Branch Lake, Seboeis, etc.; 
Sw etts Pond, Orrington.
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY
*
See general fish ing provisions in front of book. Exceptions follow:
GROUP I: In the fo llow ing w aters  the only special regulation is FFO:
Allagash Pond, T9R15.
Baker Pond, W. Bowdoin College Grant. 
Birch Ridge Pond, TAR 11.
Bluff Pond, TAR13.
Boardw ay (B oardm an) Ponds,
Big and Little, TAR11.
Brown Brook Pond, T9R9.
Celia Pond, T3R10
C ranberry Pond (L ittle Notch Pond),
W. Bowdoin College Grant.
*
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(PISCATAQUIS COUNTY, continued)
GROUP I, continued  
Daicey Pond, T3R10.
D eer Pond, T3R10.
Draper Pond, T3R10.
Foss & Knowlton Pond, T2 and 3R10. 
Fox Pond, TAR11.
Harrington Pond, T3R11.
« Horseshoe Pond, W. Bowdoin College 
Grant.
Jackson Pond (Jordan Pond), T3R11. 
Jackson Pond, T3R10, etc.
Jordan Pond, T3R11 WELS.
Kidney Pond, T3R10.
Knowlton Pond (Foss & Knowlton  
Pond), T3R10.
Lily Pad Pond, T3R10 
Lost Pond, T3R10.
Lyford Pond, Big, TAR12, etc.
Lyford ponds, Little, East & W.
Bowdoin College Grant.
M cKenna Pond, T3R11.
M irror (M onkey) Pond, TAR11 
M ountain Brook Pond, W. Bowdoin 
College Grant.
Notch Pond, W. Bowdoin College Grant. 
Polly Pond, T3R11.
Prentiss Pond, T1R11.
Ragged Pond, T9R10.
Rocky Pond & Little Rocky Pond, 
T3R10.
Slaughter Pond, T3R11.
Spring Pond, T7R10.
W est Branch ponds, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 
and tributaries, TAR12.
Windy Pitch Pond, T3R10
Yoke ponds and tributaries , TAR11.
GROUP II: In the following w aters  the only special regulation is NLFAB: 
Abol Pond. T2R9 Doe Pond, Monson.
A lligator Pond, TAR 11, WELS 
B Pond, TBR11.
BAXTER STATE PARK WATERS (See 
Group III also).
Bear Pond, T2R11.
B eaver Pond, Little, and tributaries,
T2R11.
Benson Pond, Big, W illim antic, etc. 
Benson Pond, Little, and tribs.,
Bowerbank.
Brown Pond and trib u ta ries ,WBCG 
(T8R10).
Buck Pond, T2R11.
Bunker Ponds, Big and Little and tribs., 
Shirley, Monson.
Carry Pond, T3R11.
Cedar Pond, TBR10.
Chesuncook Pond, T2 and 3R11.
Clifford Pond and tributaries , T2R11 
Collins Pond, T2R11.
Debsconeag Lake, 5th, T1 and 2R11. 
Debsconeag Pond, 6th, T1R11, T2R11.
Doughnut Pond, T2R11
Doughty Ponds, Upper and Low er and
tributaries, Monson.
Dow Pond, Sebec.
Duck Pond, T4R11.
East Branch Pond and tribs ., T7R11 
Fow ler Pond, T3R11 
Gauntlet Pond and tribs ., TBR10. 
Grassy Pond, T2R12.
Grassy Pond, W. Bowdoin College Grant. 
Greenwood Pond, TBR11, etc. 
Greenwood Pond, Little , Elliotsville. 
Grenell Pond, Greenville.
Grindstone Pond, W illim antic. 
Harrington Lake, T3R11, etc.
Hedgehog Pond and tribs ., T8R10. 
Henderson Pond, TAR11 
Holbrook Pond, T2R11, T3R11 
Holbrook Pond, Little, T3R11 
Houston Pond, Little, T6R9.
Hudson Pond, Low er and tributaries  
and outlet to barrie r dam , T10R10.
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GROUP II, continued  
Hurd Pond, Little, T2R10.
Indian Pond, W. Bowdoin College Grant. 
Johnston Pond, TAR10.
Jo M ary  Pond, TBR10.
Juniper Knee Pond, Elliottsville.
Leavitt Pond and tribs ., T1R11.
Long Pond, TAR11, etc
LONG POND STREAM WATERSHED
(See Group III also).
M arb le  Pond and tribs ., Blanchard 
M iddle Branch Pond, T5R9. NWP 
Moose Pond, T1R9 
M urphy ponds, (4), T2R11 
Narrow s (N arrow ) Pond, T8R14 
Notch Ponds, Big and Little and tribs., 
Little Squaw Twp. (T3R5).
Onawa Lake, Elliottsville, etc.
Ordway Pond, Shirley.
Ordway Pond, Little , Shirley.
Peaked M ountain Pond, T10R11.
Pearl ponds (2), W. Bowdoin College 
Grant.
Pollywog Pond and tribs.,
T1R11, T2R 11.
Punchbowl Pond, Blanchard 
ROACH RIVER WATERSHED, TAR11, 
TAR12, T1R12, T1R13, TAR13, TAR14, 
T1R14. (See Group III a lso.)
Rubberneck Pond, TAR11.
Rum Pond, Greenville, etc.
Salmon Pond, Greenville.
S ecret Pond, Greenville.
S ecret Pond and tribs ., Elliottsville 
Shadow Pond, Greenville, etc.
SHIP POND STREAM WATERSHED AND 
LONG POND STREAM WATERSHED, 
Bowerbank, W illim antic, E lliottsville, T7R9, 
T7R10, T8R10. (See Group III a lso.)
Sing Sing Pond and tributaries,
T1R11.
Smith Pond, Elliottsville.
Snake Pond, T7R11, WELS. 
SOURDNAHUNK (NESOWADNEHUNK) 
WATERSHED, (See Group il l a lso.) 
Spectacle Pond and tributaries, 
Blanchard.
Spruce M ountain Pond, TBR11 
Squaw  P o n d ,T3R5 
Squaw  Pond, Little, Little Squaw Twp. 
Stratton Pond, T2R11.
Thanksgiving Pond, Blanchard.
Turtle  Pond, Lakeview Pit.
Tw in ponds, T2R9.
W adleigh Pond and tributaries,
T1R11.
W adleigh Pond, Big, T8R15 
W illiam s Pond, T4R11 
W oodman Pond and tributaries,
T2R11.
GROUP III:
Allagash Lake, T7R14; and Allagash S tream , T8R14 (in le t to Allagash Lake). See 
regulations under Allagash W ilderness Waterway.
Allagash W ilderness W aterw ay, Piscataquis and Aroostook Counties. Fishing 
Regulations: (A) On the fo llow ing waters and the ir tribu taries, upstream  to the Allagash 
W aterway blazed line, the daily lim it on trou t and togue is 3 fish  in the aggregate, not to in ­
clude more than 2 trout, 1 togue: Telos Lake, T5R11, e tc .; Round Pond, T6R11; 
Cham berlain Lake, T6R11, etc ; Eagle Lake (including Round Pond), T9R13, etc.; 
Churchill Lake (including Heron Lake); and that portion of the Allagash River from 
Churchill Dam downstream  to red m arkers at the site of the so-called “ Bissonnette 
B ridge .”  (B) On the fo llow ing waters and the ir tribu taries upstream to the Allagash W ater­
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way blazed line, the daily lim it on trout and togue is 5 fish in the aggregate, not to include 
more than 1 togue: That portion of the Allagash River from  red markers at the site of the so- 
called “ Bissonnette B ridge”  downstream  to Umsaskis Lake; Long Lake.
On Allagash Lake and Allagash Stream upstream from  Allagash Lake to its confluence 
w ith  the outlet from  Johnson Pond, the daily lim it on trout and togue: 1 of each; fish ing w ith  
artificia l lures only.
General law provisions apply to fish ing  in all other waters w ith in  the Allagash Waterway. 
W atercraft Restrictions (sum m ary): No restric tion on watercraft or motor size from 
south end of Telos Lake to north end of Chamberlain Lake. From Lock Dam north, only 
canoes w ith  or w ithou t motors may be used; no motors over 10 horsepower. On Allagash 
Lake and Allagash Stream to red posts at Chamberlain Lake, only canoes w ithou t motors 
may be used. (For a complete copy of regulations or other information on the use of the 
Allagash W ilderness W aterway, w rite  to Bureau of Parks and Recreation, Department of 
Conservation, State Office Build ing, Augusta, ME 04333).
B axter S tate Park. Daily lim it 5 fish from any of the waters, not more than 2 of w hich may 
be salmon and not more than 2 of w h ich may be togue. NLFAB. No motorboats allowed ex­
cept on Matagamon or W ebster Lakes.
Bean ponds, T2R11. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish.
Bear Pond and tributaries, TAR11. A rtific ia l lures only.
Beil Pond and tributaries, Monson. NLFAB.Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Bennett Pond, Parkman. Opens to fish ing June 1. NLFAB.
Bennett Pond, Big, Guilford, NLFAB. Opens to fish ing  June 1.
Blood (Duck) Pond, T2R13. FFO. No motorboats allowed.
Branns M ill Pond, Dover-Foxcroft. See Penobscot County.
Butterm ilk Pond, 1st, Bowerbank. No size or bag lim it on bass. NLFAB.
Caribou Lake, T3R12, etc. See Chesuncook Lake.
C arpenter Pond, T7R 11, and tributaries, A rtific ia l lures only. Length lim it on trout: 12 
inches. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish.
Caucom ogom oc Stream , T6R14. A rtific ia l lures only.
Chairback ponds, East and W est, T7R9. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout, 2 fish. 
C ham berlain Lake, T6R11, etc. See Allagash W ilderness Waterway.
Chesuncook Lake, T3R12, etc. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish.
Churchill Lake (incl. Heron Lake), T9R12, etc. See Allagash W ilderness Waterway. 
Clear Lake, T10R11. Daily lim it 5 fish , not more than 1 of which may be a togue.
Cliff Lake, T8R12, T9R12. Daily lim it on togue: 1 fish .
Coffeeios Pond, T6R11. A rtific ia l lures only. Daily lim it on trout, 2 fish. Length lim it on 
trout, 12 inches.
Crawford Pond and tributaries, TAR11, and outlet to TAR10 Twp. line. NLFAB. Daily 
lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 5 fish , not to include more than one togue.
Currier Ponds, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6; T9R10, T9R11. Daily lim it 2 trout. Length lim it on trout, 
12 inches. A rtific ia l lures only.
Daisey Pond and tributaries, T2R10. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Eagle Lake (incl. Round Pond), T9R13, etc. See Allagash W ilderness Waterway. 
Echo Lake, T9R11. Daily lim it 5 fish , not more than 1 of w h ich may be a togue.
ummmmmm (P i s c a t a q u i s  c o u n t y , c o n tin u e d ) wmmmmm
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Fogg Pond, W est Bowdoin College Grant. Closed to fish ing in odd-num bered years. When 
open: FFO.
Frost Pond and tributaries and outlet down to red m arker at natura l barrier,
T3R11, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Frost Pond, Little, and tributaries, T3R12. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Garland Pond, tributaries and outlet dow nstream  to barrie r dam , Sebec, Dover- 
Foxcroft, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish . Open to fish ing June 1. M otorboats w ith  
internal com bustion engines prohibited.
Hale Pond, T2R10. Daily lim it 2 trout. Length lim it on trout, 12 inches. A rtific ia l lures only. 
Haym ock Lake, T7R11, T8R11. Daily lim it on togue: 1 fish.
H orserace ponds, T2R11, etc. NLFAB. Open to fish ing  May 1.
Indian Pond and tributaries, Big Squaw Tw p., etc. No size or bag lim its on bass. Daily 
lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 3 fish in the aggregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, * 
2 trou t, 1 togue. Smelts may be taken by hook and line only.
Jo M ary Lake, Upper, and tributaries. See Penobscot County.
Kelly Pond, T2R12. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 2 fish.
Kennebec River, East Outlet. See Somerset County.
Kingsbury Pond and tributaries, M ayfield, etc. See Somerset County.
Kokadjo Pond, (See Roach River).
Lazy Tom  Pond, T1R13. Closed to fish ing in odd-num bered years. When open: NLFAB.
Lily Bay Brook (North Brook), from the red posts at the lake upstream to the old fish 
hatchery concrete dam, closed to all fish ing . See additional regulations under Moosehead 
Lake.
Lobster Lake, T3R14, T3R15, etc. Daily lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 2 fish in the ag­
gregate, not to include more than 1 togue. Smelts may be taken by hook and line only.
Long Pond, Elliottsville, etc. Length lim it on salmon, 12 inches.
M atthew s Pond, T8R10. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish . Length lim it on trout, 12 inches. A r­
tific ia l lures only.
M illinocket Lake, T1R9, etc. See Penobscot County.
M in ister Pond, Big and Little, and tributaries, T2R10 NLFAB.Daily lim it on trout: 5 
fish.
M oosehead Lake, tributaries and outlets: Open to fish ing May 1. No size or bag lim its 
on bass. Closed to the taking of smelts, except that smelts may be taken from  the lake by 
hook and line only. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue in lake and tribu ta ries upstream to 
red m arkers or the firs t bridge: 3 fish , not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trou t, 1 togue.
For additional regulations and exceptions to the above see entries for the fo llow ing: Ken­
nebec River, East and West outlets (Somerset County); Moose River (Somerset County);
Roach River, Lily Bay Brook, and Squaw Brook (all Piscataquis County); and Socatean 
Stream (Somerset County).
M ountain Pond, Beaver Cove Pit. etc. Open to fish ing  in odd-num bered years only. When » 
open: FFO.
M ountain V iew  Pond and tributaries, TAR11. A rtific ia l lures only.
Nesowadnehunk Lake. See Sourdnahunk Lake.
North Pond, Elliottsville Pit. A rtific ia l lures and flies only. Daily lim it on trou t: 2 fish.
O tter Pond and tributaries, T3R13. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
W M S & B B B B M  (PISCATAQUIS COUNTY, continued)
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Penobscot River, W est Branch. (A) From Seboomook Dam to red posts set on the 
shores of Chesuncdok Lake: from April 1 to August 31, a rtific ia l lures only; from September 
1-30, FFO, daily lim it 1 salmon, or 1 trout. (B) From Ripogenus Dam to head of Sourdna- 
hunk Deadwater: from April 1 to September 15, artific ia l lures only; from September 16-30, 
FFO, daily lim it 1 salmon or 1 trout. (C) From the head of Sourdnahunk Deadwater to Ambe- 
jesus Lake: from  April 1 to September 15, general law fish ing ; from  September 16-30, 
FFO, daily lim it 1 salmon or 1 trout.
Piper Pond, Abbot. Smelts may be taken by hook and line only. Piper Pond tributaries, ex­
cept Hayden Brook and its tribu taries, open to d ipp ing of smelts.
Pleasant Lake, T9R11, T10R11. Daily lim it on togue: 1 fish.
Pleasant Pond, Little, T10R11, WELS. FFO. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish. Length lim it on 
trout, 12 inches.
Pleasant Pond, Big and tributaries, TAR11. NLFAB. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and 
togue: 5 fish , not to include more than 1 togue.
Pleasant Pond, Little and tributaries, TAR11 A rtific ia l lures only.
Pleasant River, East Branch, TBR10, etc. Daily lim it 5 fish, not more than 2 of which 
may be salmon.
Prong Pond and tributaries, Beaver Cove Pit. and Greenville. No size or bag lim it on 
bass.
Rabbit Pond and tributaries, Elliottsville. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish. 
Rainbow  Lake and deadw ater and tributaries to both, T2R11 NLFAB. Daily lim it on 
trout: 5 fish.
Ripogenus Lake, T3R12, etc. See Chesuncook Lake.
Roach Pond, First, TAR13. NLFAB. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 5 fish in the 
aggregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 2 togue.
Roach (Kokadjo) River, from First Roach Pond to Moosehead Lake: open for fish ing  from 
May 1 to September 30, FFO; daily lim it: 1 salmon or 1 trout or 1 togue. Closed to the ta k ­
ing of smelts.
Rocky Pond, Big, and tributaries, TAR11. A rtific ia l lures only.
Rocky Pond, Little, TAR11. FFO. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish.
Ross Lake, T9R15, etc. Daily lim it on togue: 1 fish.
Round Pond, T6R11. See Allagash W ilderness Waterway.
Round Pond and tributaries, TAR11. A rtific ia l lures only.
Salm on Pond, Guilford. Closed.
S aw yer Pond, and tributaries and outlet to b arrie r dam , Greenville. NLFAB. Daily 
lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Schoodic Lake, and tributaries, Brownville, etc. Closed to the taking of smelts except 
by hook and line.
Sebec Lake and tributaries, Dover-Foxcroft, etc. No size or bag lim it on bass. Closed to 
the taking of sm elts except by hook and line. Taking of sm elts prohibited in Earley’ s salmon 
pool, so-called, at the head of Sebec Lake, and in that part of the lake between said pool 
and Packard 's w harf.
S now ’s Pond, Dover-Foxcroft. No motorboats allowed.
Sourdnahunk W atershed, T4R10, T4R11, T5R10.R11, T2R10, T3R10, T3R11. Daily 
lim it of 5 fish from  any of the waters, not more than 2 of which may be salmon. NLFAB.
M M B M B  (PISCATAQUIS COUNTY, continued) m m a m a m m m a
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Sourdnahunk Lake, T4R10, etc. FFO.CIosed to all fish ing from 1 hour after sunset to 1 
hour before sunrise the fo llow ing m orning.
Sourdnahunk (N esowadnehunk) Thoroughfare, T4R10. Closed to all fish ing : that 
portion of the thoroughfare, so-called betwen Nesowadnehunk (S ourdnahunk) Lake and the 
dam northerly from the dam for approximately 1,000 feet to red posts set on the shore. 
Sourdnahunk Lake, Little (L ittle Nesowadnehunk), T5R11 FFO. Daily lim it on trout: 
2 fish. No boats or canoes propelled by m otor allowed.
Sourdnahunk S tream , T4R10, etc. FFO. Daily lim it 5 fish, not more than 2 of w h ich may 
be salmon. Closed to all fish ing  from  1 hour after sunset to 1 hour before sunrise.
South Branch Pond, Lower, and tributaries and outlet down to red m arker at 
natural barrie r. T5R9. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
South Branch Pond, Upper and tributaries, T5R9. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 fish 
Spectacle Pond, Upper, Lower, and tributaries, Monson, etc NLFAB. Daily lim it on 
trout: 5 fish .
Spencer Pond, Little, and tributaries, East M iddlesex Canal Grant. NLFAB. Daily lim it 
on trout: 5 fish.
Spider Lake, T9R11, T9R12. Daily lim it on togue: 1 fish.
Spruance Pond and tributaries, TAR11. A rtific ia l lures only.
Squaw Brook, Big, from the red posts at the lake upstream to the old fish hatchery con­
crete dam, closed to all fish ing . See additional regulations under Moosehead Lake 
tributaries.
Sylvan Lake, See W hetstone Pond.
Telos Lake, T5R11, etc. See Allagash W ilderness W aterway.
“ Ten Forty P ond." See Unnamed Pond.
Thissell Pond and tributaries and outlet down to red m arker at natura l barrier,
T5R11. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish . A rtific ia l lures only.
Trout Pond, Little Squaw M ountain Twp. FFO. From September 15 through September 
30, daily lim it 1 fish . No motorboats allowed.
Unnamed Pond (Gravel Pit Pond), Little Squaw Twp. Open to fish ing May 1. Daily lim it 
on trout: 2 fish.
Unnamed Pond (“ Ten Forty Pond” ), T2R12. Open to fish ing odd-num bered years on­
ly. When open: NLFAB.
W assataquoik S tream  and tributaries, T4R9. Daily lim it 5 fish , not more than 2 of 
which may be salmon.
W ebster Lake, and tributaries , T6R10, etc. Daily lim it on trou t and togue: 3 fish  in the 
aggregate, not to include more than 2 trout, 1 togue.
W hetstone Pond (Sylvan Lake), Blanchard, etc. NLFAB. Pond and tribu ta ries closed to 
the d ipp ing of smelts.
Wilson Ponds, Low er and Upper, tributaries and connecting thoroughfare,
T8R10 NWP, and Greenville, etc. Open to fish ing  May 1. NLFAB. Closed to fish ing  are 
North Brook and South Brook (U pper W ilson Pond) tribu taries from  red m arkers set at 
mouth of brook upstream to red m arkers set at firs t road bridge, respectively.
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The follow ing w aters  are  open to fishing for a ll fish except trout, salm on and  
togue from  October 1 to O ctober 31:
Boyd Lake, Orneville; Ebeem ee ponds, East and W est, Brownvitle, e tc.; Ebeem ee  
Pond, Upper, T4R9, etc.; Seboeis Lake, Lakeview Tw p ., etc.
See genera! fish ing  provisions in front of book. Exceptions follow:
GROUP 111:
Kennebec River (including M errym eeting  Bay): All tribu taries located w ith in  the 
Town of Bowdoinham are closed to the taking of suckers from  April 1 to June 15 annually. 
Nequasset Pond, W oolwich. No length or bag lim it on bass.
Pleasant Pond, Richmond, L itch fie ld , etc. See Kennebec County.
Stephen E. Pow ell (Sw an Island) W ild life M anagem ent A rea, Richmond. Restricted 
to fish ing only by children under 16 years of age, and only when properly supervised.
See general fish ing  provisions in front of book. Exceptions follow:
GROUP 3: In the follow ing w afers  the only special regulation is FFO:
SAGADAHOC COUNTY
SOMERSET COUNTY
Baker Pond, Tomhegan Tw p., T1R2. 
Bean Pond, Pleasant Ridge Pit. 
Blakesley Lake, T5R6.
C lear Pond, Pleasant Ridge Pit. 
d is h  Pond, T5R20 
Coburn Pond, Moose River Pit.
Cold S tream  Pond, T2R6, etc. 
Daymond Pond, Moose River Pit. 
Dead S tream  Pond, W. Forks, etc. 
Desolation Pond, T8R16 
Dingiey Ponds, The Three, T4R5 
Dixon Pond, T2R4 
Ellis Pond, 10,000 Acre Tract. 
Enchanted Pond, Little, Upper 
Enchanted Twp.
Everett Pond, T4R5, BKP, WKR. 
Fernaid Pond, T2R6.
Fish Pond, Pierce Pond Twp.
Fish Pond, Little, T3R3 
G race Pond, T3R6.
Hall Pond, Prentiss Twp.
Heald Pond, Caratunk.
Horseshoe Pond, 10,000 Acre Tract. 
Iron Pond, Hobbstown, etc.
Jim  Pond, Little, T1R5.
Kilgore Pond, T1R4
King Pond, T1R4
Lang Pond, Partin Pond Twp.
Lang Pond, Little, Partin Pond Twp. 
Long Pond, (so-called  Little Long 
Pond), 10,000 Acre Tract.
Lost Pond, Pleasant Ridge.
Lost Pond, T5R16.
M ary Petush Pond, Prentiss Twp. 
Pickerel Pond, Pierce Pond Twp. 
Rancourt Pond, Dennistown Pit. 
Rock Pond, T5R6, BKPWKR.
Russell Pond, T5R16
Snake Pond, Johnson M ountain Twp.
Split Rock Pond, Pierce Pond Twp.
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GROUP i, continued
Spruce Pond, Lexington Twp. Wilson Pond, Little (Little Wilson Hill
Tobey Pond, Johnson Mountain Twp. Pond), Johnson M ountain Twp.
GROUP II: In the following w aters  the  
Baker Pond, Caratunk.
Bald M ountain Pond, Bald Mountain 
Twp.
Beck Pond, T3R5.
Bill M orris  Pond, T3R5.
Black Brook Pond, Moxie Gore 
Butler Pond, Lexington Twp.
Butler Pond, T4R5.
Carry Pond, M iddle , Carrying Place 
Twp.
Carry Pond, W est, Carrying Place Twp. 
Chase Pond, Moscow 
Chase S tream  Pond, 10,000 Acre Tract. 
C learw ater Pond, Attean.
Crocker Pond, Dennistown.
Deer Pond, T4R5.
Dim m ick Pond, Big, Little, Caratunk. 
Enchanted (Bulldog) Pond and tribs.,
Upper Enchanted Twp.
Fernald Pond, Pierce Pond Twp.
Fish Pond, T1R5 (M oxie).
Fish Pond, Thorndike Twp.
Fisher Ponds, T4R5, NBKP.
Foley Ponds, (4), T4R18
Heald Ponds, Little and W ee, Caratunk.
Heald Pond and tributaries,
Moose River Pit.
Heald Pond, Spaulding Twp.
Helen Pond, Pierce Pond Twp.
High Pond, Pierce Pond Twp.
Higher Pond, Pierce Pond Twp.
only special regulation is NLFAB: 
Horseshoe Pond, Pierce Pond Twp. 
Island Pond, 10,000 Acre Tract.
King and B artle tt Lake, T4R5.
Knight’s Pond, Moxie Gore.
Lane Pond, Comstock (T4R18 WELS). 
Lane Pond, Little, Hammond 
(T3R4 NBKP).
Long Pond, T4R5.
Loon Pond, Attean and Holeb Twps. 
M acDougall Pond, Caratunk.
Moose Pond, Bowtown Pit.
Mosquito Pond, The Forks 
M ountain Dim m ick Pond, Caratunk 
M oxie Lake, The Forks, etc.
M oxie Pond, Little, T2R4.
Mud Pond, 10,000 Acre Tract.
Otter Pond, Bowtown.
Otter Pond, Big, T2R1 
Palm er Pond, Mayfield 
Robinson Pond, Caratunk.
Rush Pond, T4R5
Smith Pond, Parlin Pond T w p ., etc.
Spaulding Pond and tributaries,
Dale Brook Twp.
S pectacle Pond, King and Bartlett Tw p., 
etc
Spring Lake, T3R4
Sugar Berth Pond, Dennistown Pit.
Ten Thousand Acre Pond and 
tributaries, T1R6.
GROUP HI:
Attean Pond, Attean. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 5 fish in the aggregate, not to 
include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 2 togue.
Baker Pond, T5R6 FFO. Length lim it on trout, 10 inches.
Baker Pond tributaries, T4R6, etc. FFO. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish .
B aker S tream , T4R5, etc. FFO. Daily lim it 5 fish, not more than 2 of w h ich may be sal­
mon.
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B arrett Pond, T6R1, Holeb Twp. FFO. Motorboats w ith  more than 10 horsepower pro­
hibited.
Berry Ponds, Johnson Mt. Twp. FFO. No motorboats allowed in Little Berry Pond.
Big Fish Pond, Holeb Twp. FFO. No motorboats of more than 10 horsepower allowed. 
Big Wood Pond, Attean, e tc.; and Little Big Wood Pond, Dennistown Pit. Daily lim it on 
salmon, trout and togue: 5 fish in the aggregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 
2 togue. M inim um  length lim it on togue: 16 inches.
Black if ill Pond and tributaries and outlet down to barrie r dam , Emden. NLFAB. 
Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Brassua Lake, T1R1, NBKP. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 3 fish in the aggre­
gate; not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trou t and 1 togue. Closed after August 15 is that 
portion southwest of a line between two orange posts set on opposite shores at the entrance 
to M isery Cove, so-called. Closed to the taking of sm elts except by single baited hook and 
line.
Brassua Lake tributaries, T1R1, etc. Closed to the taking of sm elts, except Misery 
Stream.
C arrabassett River. See Franklin County.
Carry Pond, East, Carrying Place Twp. NLFAB. Unlawful to fish w ith  any flies, lures, or 
bait w ith  other than a single-pointed hook or tandem single-pointed hook. No motorboats of 
more than 10 horsepower allowed.
Cheney Pond and tributaries, Prentiss Tw p., etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish. 
Davis Brook, T5R6. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Demo Pond and outlet to barrie r dam , Rockwood S trip . NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 
fish.
Durgin Pond, Johnson Mt. Twp. FFO. No motorboats allowed.
Ferguson S tream , a tributary of Cam bridge Pond, Cambridge, etc. From Cambridge 
Pond upstream to the natural fa lls marked by red posts. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish. 
Fish Pond, Little, and thoroughfare betw een Little Fish Pond and Grassy Pond,
Holeb Twp. Closed.
Fry Pan Pond, Squaretown. FFO. No motorboats allowed.
Grass Pond, T2R4. A rtific ia l lures only.
Grassy Pond and thoroughfare betw een Grassy Pond and Big Fish Pond, Holeb 
Twp. Closed.
G renier Pond, Big, T4R5 NBKP. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish.
Holeb Pond, Holeb, etc. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 5 fish in the aggregate, not 
to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 2 togue.
Huston Brook, Dead River Pit. See Franklin  County.
Indian Pond, Indian Stream Tw p ., and tributaries . See Piscataquis County.
Jackson Pond and tributaries, Concord Twp. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish. 
Jones Pond, Bald Mountain Twp. A rtific ia l lures only.
■  K ennebec River: DANGER: A reas of this rive r are  subject to rapidly changing  
w a te r level w ithout w arn ing . This has resulted in loss of life  in the area below  
Indian Pond. W e urge fishing from  the riverbank only in these a re a s .■  From In­
dian Pond dam in T1R6, Somerset County, to tidew ater in Augusta, Kennebec County. Open 
under the general laws except that section between W yman Dam at Moscow and the upper­
■ n r a n  (so m er set  c o u n ty , continued) m m m m m m
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most dam at M adison where the fo llow ing regulations apply: (1) Length lim it on salmon, 
togue and rainbow trou t, 12 inches. (2) Daily lim it on salmon, togue and rainbow trout, 2 
fish in the aggregate. ■  From September 16 to October 31, that portion of the Kennebec 
River from  Indian Pond dam down to the Central Maine Power Company dam in Skowhegan 
is open to fly  fish ing only, w ith  a daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue of 1 fish in the ag­
gregate. ■  From September 16 to October 31, that portion of the Kennebec River from  the 
CMP dam in Skowhegan down to tidew ater in Augusta is open to fish ing for all fish w ith  a 
daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue of 1 fish  in the aggregate.
Kennebec River, East Outlet, from Moosehead Lake to Indian Pond. From May 1 to Sep­
tember 15: artificia l lures only; daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 3 fish  in the aggre­
gate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 1 togue. From September 16 to September 
30: fly fish ing only; daily lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 1 fish in the aggregate. Closed to 
the taking of smelts.
Kennebec River, West Outlet, from  Moosehead Lake to Indian Pond. From May 1 to 
September 15 daily lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 3 fish in the aggregate, not to include 
more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 1 togue. From September 16 to September 30: fly fishing only; 
daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 1 fish in the aggregate. Closed to the taking of 
smelts.
Kennebec River tributaries in Concord, Bingham, and Moscow. Open to fish ing from 
June 1 to August 15 except the fo llow ing sections w hich are open under general law sea­
sons: (1) That portion of M ink Brook north of Pierce Hill Road in Moscow; (2) That portion of 
Austin Stream in Moscow north of the falls as marked by red m arkers; (3) That portion of 
Jackson Brook in Bingham north of Goodrich Road bridge.
King Lake, Little, and tributary and outlet to barrie r dam , T4R5. NLFAB. Daily lim it 
on trout: 5 fish.
Kingsbury Pond and tributaries, M ayfield P it., etc. Open to the taking of sm elts, except 
Center Brook.
Lone Jack Pond, Johnson M t. Twp. FFO. No motorboats allowed.
Long Pond and tributaries, Forsythe and Holeb Twps. NLFAB. No motorboats of more 
than 10 horsepower allowed.
Long Pond, Jackm an and Long Pond Tw p ., etc. Daily lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 5 
fish in the aggregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout and 2 togue.
Long Pond, Taunton-Raynham, and tributaries. No size or bag lim its on bass.
Luther Pond and tributaries, Thorndike Twp. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish. 
M arkham  Pond, Johnson M t. Twp. FFO. Closed after August 15.
M artin  Pond, The Forks. NLFAB. No motorboats allowed.
M cKenney Pond, Holeb Twp. A rtific ia l lures only. Daily lim it on trout: 2 fish . No motor- 
boats of more than 10 horsepower allowed.
M oosehead Lake. See regulations under Piscataquis County.
M oose River. (A) From confluence of Holeb Stream (T6R1) to Attean Pond (T5R1): Open 
to general law fish ing except lim ited to a rtific ia l lures, and daily lim it on salmon, trou t and 
togue: 5 fish in the aggregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 togue. (B) Attean Pond, 
Attean Tw p., to Brassua Lake, daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 5 fish  in the ag­
gregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 2 togue. (C) From Brassua Lake Dam 
to head of G ilbert’ s Pool: Open to fish ing May 1 to September 15; artific ia l lures only; daily 
lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 3 fish in the aggregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 
2 trout, 1 togue; from  September 16 to September 30, fly  fish ing  only, daily lim it on
H H H B H i  (SOMERSET COUNTY, continued)
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salmon, trou t and togue: 1 fish  in the aggregate, closed to the taking of sm elts. (D) From 
head of G ilbert's  Pool to Moosehead Lake: Regulations same as (C) above, but w ithou t the 
a rtific ia l lures restric tion between May 1 and September 15.
M orrill Pond and tributaries , Hartland, etc. Closed to the d ipp ing of smelts.
M o xie  Long Bog, Bald Mt. Tw p. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish . Closed after A ugust 15. No 
m otorboats allowed.
Mud Pond, Attean. Daily lim it on salmon, trout and togue: 5 fish  in the aggregate, not to 
include more than 2 salmon, 2 trout, 2 togue.
Otter Pond, Little, T2R 1. Open to fish ing in even-num bered years. When open: NLFAB. 
Otter Pond, North and tributaries, Bowtown. A rtific ia l lures only. Daily lim it on trout: 5 
fish.
Parlin Pond and tributaries  upstream  to Route 201 and outlet (Parlin  S tream ) 
down to the confluence w ith  Bean Brook, Johnson Mt. Twp. and Parlin Pond Twp. 
Casting and tro lling  w ith  a rtific ia l flies only. Daily lim it on salmon and trout: 2 fish  in the ag­
gregate. Length lim it on salmon: 12 inches; on trout: 10 inches.
Penobscot Lake and tributaries and outlet, T3R5 NBKP, etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on 
trout: 5 fish.
Penobscot River, W est Branch. See Piscataquis County.
P ierce Pond, T1R4, etc. A rtific ia l lures only.
P ierce Pond, Upper, T2R4. A rtific ia l lures only.
Pleasant Pond, Caratunk. NLFAB. Open to fish ing M ay 15.
Roderique Pond, Rockwood S trip . Open to fish ing in odd-num bered years only. When 
open: NLFAB.
Round Pond, Squaretown. FFO. Length lim it on trout, 8 inches.
Round Pond, 10,000  Acre Tract. FFO. No motorboats allowed.
Socatean  S tream , from the red posts at the lake upstream  to the Scott Paper Company, 
M iddlesex Road, closed to all fish ing . See additional regulations under Piscataquis Coun­
ty— Moosehead Lake.
Spencer S tream  and tributaries, T3R4, etc. FFO. Spencer Stream open until 
September 15. Tributaries close August 15.
Stafford Pond and tributaries , Hartland. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trou t: 5 fish.
Supply Pond and tributaries  and outlet to b arrie r dam , Moose River P it., etc 
NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Turner Pond, Big and Little, Forsythe Twp. Artificial lures only. No motorboats of more 
than 10 horsepower allowed.
Wood Stream , from Little Big Wood Pond, Dennistown Pit. to Big Wood Pond, Attean: daily 
lim it on salmon, trou t and togue: 5 fish in the aggregate, not to include more than 2 salmon, 
2 trout, 2 togue.
w m m m m m flsm  (SOMERSET COUNTY, continued) ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
The fo liow ing w ate rs  are open to fishing for all fish excep t trout, salm on and 
togue from  October 1 to October 31:
Carlton Bog, Detroit; Fahi Pond, Embden; Hayden Lake, (W esserunsett Lake), 
Madison; Nokomis Pond, Palmyra; North Pond, M ercer, etc.; Ripley Pond, Ripley; 
Sibley Pond, Canaan, P ittsfie ld; W ym an Pond, Brighton.
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WALDO COUNTY
See general fish ing  provisions in front of book. Exceptions follow:
GROUP II: In the follow ing w aters  the only special regulation is NLFAB: 
Half Moon Pond, Brooks Twp.
Nichols Pond, Swanville.
GROUP III:
B ow ler Pond, Palermo. No size or bag lim it on bass.
Ducktrap River, from  Tilden Pond to tidew ater, and tributaries Black Brook and 
Kendall Brook, Lincolnville, etc. FFO. Length lim it on brook trout, 10 inches. Daily lim it 
on brook trout, 2 fish . River open until Oct. 15 from  the confluence of Black Brook to 
tidewater. See A tlantic salmon regulations.
Meguntfcook Lake, Lincolnville, and tributaries. See Knox County.
Pitcher Pond, Northport, etc. No size or bag lim it on bass.
Sheepscot Pond and River, Palermo. No size or bag lim it on bass. See additional 
regulations on Sheepscot River under Lincoln County.
Sw an Lake and tributaries, Swanville, etc. Smelts may be taken by hook and line only. 
No bag or size lim it on bass.
Unity Pond (W innecook Lake) tributaries. Closed to the taking of sm elts.
The fo llow ing w ate rs  are open to fishing for all fish excep t trout, salm on and 
togue from  O ctober 1 to October 31:
Beech Pond, Palermo; Cain Pond, Searsport; Cargill Pond, Liberty; Carlton Bog, 
Troy; Colem an Pond, Lincolnville; Cross Pond, M orrill; Hurds Pond, Swanville; 
Kingdom Bog (D ave’s or Lilly Pond), M ontville; Knight Pond, Northport; Lawry  
Pond, Searsmont; Levenseller Pond, Lincolnville & Searsmont; P itcher Pond, Lin­
colnville & N orthport; Q uantabacook Pond, Searsmont & M orrill; Sandy Pond 
(Freedom  Pond), Freedom; Smith M ills Pond, M orrill & Searsmont; Stevens Pond, 
Liberty; Tilden Pond, Belmont; Toddy Pond, Swanville & Brooks; Trues Pond, M ont­
ville; Turner M ill Pond, Palermo.
WASHINGTON COUNTY
See general fish ing  provisions in front of book. Exceptions follow:
Except as noted below,
Length lim it on brown trou t and rainbow trout in brooks, stream s and rivers 
in Washington County is 8 inches;
No size or bag lim it on pickerel in W ashington County 
Also
SEE BORDER WATERS WITH NEW BRUNSWICK ON PAGE 43.
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(WASHINGTON COUNTY, continued)
GROUP III:
Baskahegart S tream . See Aroostook County.
Cathance Lake, Cooper & Pit. 14, and all tributaries . No size or bag lim it on bass. 
C oleback Lake and tributaries and outlet down to barrie r dam , Charlotte. NLFAB. 
Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Dennys River, that portion of the Dennys River in the town of Dennysville and Pit. 14 from 
a red painted m arker approx. 100 feet upriver from the mouth of Batson Meadow spring to a 
red painted m arker approx. 100 feet dow nriver from Batson Meadow spring, closed to all 
fish ing . See Atlantic salmon regulations.
Goulding Lake, Robbinston. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Grand Lake Stream , Grand Lake Stream Pit., etc. Open to fly  fish ing only from A pril 1 to 
September 30, inc lud ing that portion of the stream adjacent to the hatchery pools. Daily 
lim it on salmon, 1 fish . Closed to all fish ing w ith in  150 feet of Grand Lake Stream dam. 
Greenland Cove Brook, Danforth. Closed to the taking of smelts.
Hot Brook Lake, Lower, T8R4, etc. See Aroostook County.
Indian Lake, W hiting. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
K eene’s Lake, Calais. Smelts may be taken by hook and line only. Tributaries closed to 
the taking of smelts.
Ledge Pond, Charlotte. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish .
Lily Lake, Trescott. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
M achias River, Holmes Bay. See Atlantic salmon regulations.
M achias River, East, and tributaries. See A tlantic salmon regulations. 
M eddybem ps Lake, Alexander, etc. No size or bag lim it on bass.
Monroe Lake & tributaries, T43MD. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Monroe Pond, East, T43MD. Closed to fish ing  in odd-num bered years. NLFAB. 
Monroe Pond, W est, T43MD. Closed to fish ing  in even-num bered years. NLFAB. 
Narraguagus River. Closed to all fish ing  w ith in  100 feet of the ice control dam at Cher- 
ryfie ld. General law fish ing , w ith  single-pointed hook for all fish except A tlantic salmon is 
perm itted from May 1 to September 15 in the portion of the river beginning 100 feet above 
the ice control dam and extending upriver approxim ately ^ 3A  m iles to red markers situated 
on each side of the river. Closed to all fish ing is that portion of the Narraguagus River from  a 
red m arker at the mouth of Sodom Brook in Deblois, downstream  approximately 150 yards 
to a red m arker. Above Deblois bridge, taking of fish  is prohibited except by use of a single 
hook on a line. Below Deblois bridge, fly  fish ing only. See A tlantic salmon regulations. See 
Schoodic Brook.
Nash's Lake, Calais. No size or bag lim it on bass. Smelts may be taken by hook and line 
only. Tributaries closed to the taking  of smelts.
Oxbrook Lake, Upper and Low er, Talmadge, etc. No motorboats allowed.
Peep Lake, T30MD. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish .
Pike Brook Pond, East and W est, T18MD. NLFAB. Daily lim it on trout: 5 fish.
Pineo Pond, Deblois. FFO. Pineo Pond shall be called a great pond.
Pleasant River and tributaries. See Atlantic salmon regulations.
P leasant R iver Lake and all tr ib u ta ries . Closed to the  tak ing  of sm elts.
St. C roix R iver. See Boundary w aters w ith  New B ru nsw ick . See A tlan tic  salmon regu­
lations.
Salm on Pond, T30M D. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish .
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Schoodic Brook, C herryfie ld . Closed from  red post at its  m outh to red post 1 ,000  feet 
upstream .
Schoodic Lake, C herryfie ld , etc. No size or bag lim it on bass.
Sim pson Pond, Roque B lu ffs Tw p. NLFAB. Daiiy lim it on trou t: 5 fish . No m otorboats 
allowed.
Six M ile  Lake, M arsh fie ld , etc. NLFAB. Daily lim it on tro u t: 5 fish .
Sm elt Brook, M arsh fie ld . Closed.
Tom ah Lake, T10R3N. Closed to all fish in g .
am— ■ (WASHINGTON COUNTY, continued)
The fo llow ing  w a te rs  a re  open to fish ing fo r a ll fish ex ce p t trou t, salm on  
and togue from  O ctober 1 to O ctober 31:
B arrow s Lake, Alexander: B askahegan Lake, Topsfie ld , e tc .: B earse Lake, Med- 
dybem ps and Baring; B eaver Lake, Calais; B eaver Dam Lake, North and South, 
Twp. 26; Bow les Lake, T31M D ; Chain Lakes (1st, 2nd, and 3rd), Tw p 26 and 31; 
Chain Lake, Low er, T5; Chalk Pond, Beddington, etc ; Clifford Lake, Twp 26 and 
27; C ranberry Lake, Upper, Twp. 30, C ranberry Lake, Low er, Tw p. 30 and 36; 
C raw ford Lake, C raw ford, etc ; Crooked Brook Lake, Forest City; Drake Lake, 
T10R3N; Fulton Lake, N orth fie ld ; G etchell Pugs, Twp. 43; Grover Lake, T31MD; 
H adley’s Lake, East M achias; Hot Brook Lakes, T8R4; Hound Brook Lake, T1R2; 
Jackson Brook Lake, Brookton; Josh Lake, W hiting ; Lewy Lake, Princeton, e tc .; 
Lily Lake, T30M D; Little R iver Lake, Tw p. 43; Long Lake, Wesley, etc. M ach ias  
Lake, First, Tw p. 37; M ach ias  Lake, Second, T37M D; M ach ias  Lake. Th ird , 
Twp. 5, 42, 43; M ach ias  Lake, Fourth, T42M D and T5ND; M eddybem ps Lake, 
M eddybem ps, e tc .: Mud Lake (U pper and Low er), A lexander; Munson Lake, Twp. 
18 and 19; P atrick  Lake, M arion, Pit. 14; P atten  Lake, W aite, e tc .; P ennam aquan  
Lake, Charlotte, e tc .; P ickere l Lake, Brookton; P ickere l Lake, Topsfie ld ; Poco- 
m oonshine Lake, Princeton, e tc .; Rocky Lake, Twp. 18; Round Lake, Charlotte; 
Round Lake, Tw p. 18 and 19; S eavey Lake, W esley; S eavey Lake, L ittle , Wesley; 
Second Lake, Tw p. 18; Shaw  Lake, T6R1; Sim on Lake, Codyville ; S p ectac le  
ponds, Twp. 19; S ucker Lake, D anforth; Tom ah Lake, Little , Topsfie ld , e tc .; 
Voses Lake, Calais; W abassus Lake, Tw p. 5, 6, 43.
york county ■ ■ ■ ■
See general f ish in g  p rovis ions in fro n t of book. Exceptions fo llow :
Except as noted below,
Season on brooks and stream s in York County closes on S eptem ber 15; 
Length lim it on brook tro u t in lakes and  ponds in York County is 8 inches.
A lso
SEE BORDER WATERS W ITH NEW HAMPSHIRE ON PAGE 42.
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( Y O R K  C O U N T Y ,  c o n t i n u e d )
GROUP HI:
B oulter Pond, York. Closed.
C hase’s Pond, Y ork. Closed.
Ell Pond, Sanford , etc. A rtific ia l lu res only. No m otorboats of more than 6 horsepow er 
a llow ed.
Folly Pond, York. Closed.
G reat East Lake, Acton. See Border W aters w ith  New Ham pshire.
G reat East Lake trib u ta ries . Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
H om e Pond and trib u ta ries , Lim ington. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by 
s ing le  hook and line.
Lone Pond, W aterboro, A rtific ia l lures only.
M iddle  Pond, York. Closed.
M ousam  Lake, A cton, etc. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by s ing le  hook and 
line. T ribu ta ries closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
Ossipee Lake, L ittle , W aterboro. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by hook and 
line. T ribu ta ries closed to the tak ing  of sm elts.
Ossipee R iver, L ittle , Newfield and Shapleigh. From Rt. 11 in North Shapleigh 
dow nstream  to B ridge Street in Newfie ld, inc lud ing  David Brook from  the Mann Road 
dow nstream  to the confluence w ith  the L ittle  Ossipee River: A rtific ia l lu res only. A ll trou t 
caught m ust be released at once.
Round Pond, Lym an. A rtific ia l lures only. Daily lim it on trou t: 3 fish .
Sand Pond, Sanford . No m otorboats of more than 10 horsepow er a llow ed.
S picer Pond, Shapleigh Twp. Opens May 1. A rtific ia l lu res only. Length  lim it on trou t: 
8 inches. Daily lim it on trou t: 3 fish . No m otorboats a llow ed.
Sw an Pond, Lym an. No size or bag lim it on bass.
W arren  Pond, South B erw ick . A rtific ia l lures only.
W ilson Pond, Acton. Closed to the tak ing  of sm elts except by s ing le  hook and line. 
T ribu ta ries closed to  the tak ing  of sm elts.
The fo llo w ing  w a te rs  are  open to fishing fo r a ll fish ex c e p t trou t, salm on  
and togue from  O ctober 1 to O ctober 31:
A dam s Pond, N ew fie ld ; Ledgem ere Pond (Lake A rro w head , Th e  F low age), L im ­
e rick  and W aterboro.
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BORDER WATERS
BORDER WATERS BETWEEN MAINE 
AND NEW HAMPSHIRE
Balch Pond, Acton and N ew fie ld, M aine; W akefie ld , New Ham pshire.
"G reat East Lake, A cton, Maine; W akefie ld , New Ham pshire.
Horn Pond, A cton, M aine; W akefie ld , New Ham pshire.
Low er K im ball Pond, Fryeburg, Maine; Chatham, New Ham pshire.
M ilton Pond and N ortheast Pond, Lebanon, M aine; M ilton , New Ham pshire. 
Province Lake, Parsonsfield, M aine; E ffingham , W akefie ld , New Ham pshire. 
"Salm on Falls R iver, Acton, Berw ick and South B erw ick , M aine; M ilton, 
Rochester, S om ersw orth  and R ollingsford, New Ham pshire.
Spaulding Pond, Lebanon, Maine; M ilton, New Ham pshire.
"Um bagog Lake, Upton, Maine; Cambridge and Errol, New Ham pshire.
Live B ait fo r Fishing:
It shall be un law fu l to take, se ll, use or have in possession e ither dead or alive, 
fo r use as bait fo r fish in g  in the herein-nam ed w aters, any p icke re l, go ld fish , 
ye llow  perch, w h ite  perch, bass, sun fish , crapp ie , horned pout, carp or any 
sp iny-finned  fish .
Open W ater Season:
F ishing th rough  natura l openings in the ice from  A pril 1 to Septem ber 30 fo r all 
species. Closed to  all f is h in g — October 1 to ice-in.
Limits:
Brook trout (in c lu d e s rainbow s and brow ns), lake trout, and salm on;
lim it 8 fish  or 7 1/?  pounds in aggregate. Brook trout: length lim it, 6 inches. 
Lake trou t and salm on: length lim it, 14 inches. Bass: 5 fish , no length  lim it; 
no w e igh t lim it. P ickere l: 10 fish ; no length lim it; no w e igh t lim it. Bullhead  
(horn pout): no length  lim it; no w e igh t lim it; no creel lim it. W hite perch: and 
ye llow  perch: no length  lim it; no w e igh t lim it; no creel lim it.
" Exceptions
G reat East Lake, Acton , etc. Length lim it on brown trou t, 14 inches. Daily lim it 
on salm on, tro u t and togue: 5 fish  in the aggregate, not to inc lude  more than 2 
salmon, 1 togue, 3 brook tro u t, 3 brow n tro u t, or 3 ra inbow  tro u t. Length lim it on 
togue, 18 inches.
Salm on Falls R iver. Brook tro u t season A pril 1 to Septem ber 15; length lim it, 6 
inches; 8 fish  or 7 V i pounds in the aggregate.
Um bagog Lake. Salm on or brook tro u t lim it, 5 fish  or 7 1/2  pounds per day in ag­
gregate.
BORDER WATERS
BORDER WATERS BETWEEN MAINE 
AND NEW BRUNSWICK
IN AROOSTOOK COUNTY: St. Francis River, G lazier Lake, St. John River, 
M onum ent Brook, North Lake, The Thoroughfare  between North and East Grand 
Lake, and East Grand Lake.
IN WASHINGTON COUNTY: East Grand Lake, Mud Lake, St. Croix River, Sped- 
n ic Lake, Grand Falls Flowage and St. Croix River Flowage.
The fo llow ing  regu lation s apply on the w a te rs  nam ed above:
Open season: A pril 15 th rough  Septem ber 30.
Daily bag lim its: 10 game fish  (or 7 V i pounds) bu t not to inc lude more than 6 
fish  in the total of land locked salm on, and togue. For th is  purpose, game fish  in ­
clude trou t, landlocked salm on, togue (lake  tro u t), and b lack bass. Other 
species: W h ite fish— 8 fish . S m elts— 2 lite rs. Coarse fish  (all species not lis ted, 
except A tlan tic  sa lm on)— no lim it.
M inim um  length lim its:
Landlocked salm on— 14 inches 
Togue— 16 inches 
Bass— 10 inches 
T rout— 6 inches
Equipm ent: Not more than 1 line per person.
Legal hours: From tw o hours before sunrise  to tw o  hours a fte r sunset. Legal 
fish in g  hours and open season herein do not app ly to the tak ing  of sm elts from  
w aters or portions thereof na tura lly  free of ice.
Bait: Use or possession of sp iny-finned  fish  fo r ba it is p roh ib ited .
ATLANTIC SALMON FISHING REGULATIONS
Regulations on A tlan tic  salmon fish in g  are conta ined in a pub lica tion of the A tlan tic  
Sea Run Salmon Comm ission. Copies are available from  w ardens and license agents in 
the v ic in ity  of A tlan tic  salmon rive rs  and from  the o ffices of the Fish and W ild life  Depart­
m ent, M arine Resources Departm ent, and A tlan tic  Sea Run Salmon Com m ission.
A special salmon license is required to fish  for A tlan tic  salmon in all in land w aters of 
the state and certa in  designated coastal w aters. Th is salmon license is required in add i­
tion to a regu lar fish in g  license in all in land w aters. Fees: Residents, $10 ; Non­
residen ts , $30. Salmon licenses may be purchased from  the Fish and W ild life  Depart­
m ent, Augusta  o ffice, or from  c le rks  of certa in  la rger c itie s , certa in la rger sporting  goods 
stores, or regu lar license agents in the v ic in ity  of the A tlan tic  salmon rive rs .
FIRE PERMITS
Using fire  outdoors often requ ires a perm it. Check w ith  tow n fire  w ardens in organized 
tow ns and w ith  fo rest rangers in unorganized te rrito ry .
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LAWS PERTAINING TO LIVE BAIT AND BAIT DEALERS
A. Live Bait restriction. It is unlaw ful fo r any person to take, sell, use or possess, either 
dead or alive, fo r use as bait for fish ing  in inland waters, any pickerel, goldfish, yellow 
perch, w hite  perch, bass, sunfish, crappie, hornpout, carp, or any spiny-finned fish.
B. Im portation of bait-fish prohibited. It is unlawful to im port into th is  State any live 
fish, including sm elts, which are commonly used for bait fish ing  in inland waters.
C. Bait D ea ler’s License. It is unlaw ful fo r any person to deal in live ba it-fish  w ithout 
firs t obtaining a valid bait dealer’ s license. (Note: A bait dea ler's license is not required of 
those who take live bait only for the ir own use. However, a fish ing license is required in 
order for a non-bait dealer to take live bait, and he is lim ited to use of hook and line or bait 
trap in taking the ba it.)
There are two types of bait dea ler's licenses.
1. The regular bait dealer’ s license costs $19. (annually) and allows the license 
holder to take m innows and other unprotected bait-fish for resale by use of hook and line or 
bait traps, or by use of a seine or bag net not over 8 feet in depth by 150 feet in length. This 
license also allows the license holder to take smelts for resale in accordance w ith  rules 
w hich pertain to the taking of sm elts. Therefore, a person holding the regular $19. bait 
dealer’ s license may take up to 2 quarts of smelts a day as follows:
a. By hook and line or dip net from  inland waters w hich are naturally free of ice and 
where the taking  of smelts is not prohib ited by rule; or
b. By hook and line through the ice from  inland waters w hich are open to ice fish ing for 
smelts. (Note: There is also a special rule in effect w h ich a llows licensed bait dealers to 
use a d ip net in taking sm elts through the ice. See rules perta in ing to bait dealers at the 
end of th is section.)
2. The live sm elt bait dealer's license costs $64. (annually) and allows the license holder to 
take, at any time, up to 8 quarts of sm elts a day for resale by use of dip net, drop net or 
hook and line from  certain inland waters. A lis t is available upon request from  the Depart­
ment office in Augusta. (Note: In some areas of the state very few waters are open to the 
taking of sm elts under th is license, and bait dealers are encouraged to check the list of 
waters before purchasing the $64. license.)
D. Possession of sm elts by bait dealers . Licensed bait dealers may possess more 
than one day ’s lim it of smelts as long as the smelts were legally taken.
E. Perm it to take bait from  closed w aters . Any person (includ ing  licensed bait deal­
ers) who w ishes to take live m innows or other unprotected bait-fish from inland waters 
w hich are not currently open to fish ing m ust firs t obtain a w ritten  perm it through the local 
game warden. There is no charge for th is  perm it. (Note: No perm it is required to take bait- 
fish  from  inland waters during the open fish ing season on those w aters.)
F. Bait traps to be m arked. All bait traps and bait holding boxes m ust be marked w ith 
the name and address of the person w ho is taking or holding the bait.
RULES PERTAINING TO BAIT DEALERS
The holder of a live-bait dealer’ s license issued pursuant to Title 12, MRSA, Section
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7171 (Regular $19. license), may use a d ip-net to take sm elts through the ice in the day­
tim e from  waters w hich are open to ice fish ing for smelts and in the nighttim e from  waters 
w hich are open to ice fish ing for smelts at night, except that these provisions do not apply to 
waters w hich are restricted to the taking of smelts by hook and line only or to Boundary 
Waters between Maine and New B runsw ick and between Maine and New Hampshire.
LAWS PERTAINING TO LICENSES
t .  FISHING LICENSE: A person is required to obtain a valid fish ing  license prior to fish ing 
in inland waters or transporting fish  taken from  inland waters.
(a) A person is required to keep his fish ing license w ith  him at all tim es w hile fish ing or 
transporting fish and m ust show it to any warden, departm ent employee, guide or land- 
owner upon request.
(b) Possession of fish ing tackle in the fie lds or forests or on the w aters or ice of th is 
State w ithout a fish ing license is prima facie evidence of fish ing  in violation of the law.
(c) M aine residents are required to obtain fish ing licenses from the town clerk in the 
town in w hich they live or, if they live in an unorganized tow nship , from the town clerk 
or agent in the nearest town. (Note: It is the responsib ility of the applicant to subm it 
proof of residency.)
(d) Nonresidents (includ ing aliens) may obtain fish ing licenses - in person or by mail - 
from the Department office in Augusta or from  any of the numerous nonresident license 
agents throughout the State.
(e) A Maine resident (and members of his immediate fam ily who live w ith  him) may fish 
w ithou t a license from  his own land if he lives on that particu lar piece of land and the 
land is used exclusively for agricu ltura l purposes.
(f) Maine residents under 16 years of age and nonresidents under 12 years of age may 
fish w ithou t a license.
(g) In-patients at the Veterans Adm inistration Hospital at Togus may fish w ithout a 
license w ith in  25 miles of Togus. (Note: Patients not under immediate supervision of a 
hospital representative m ust have a valid hospital pass w hile fish ing .)
2. COMPLIMENTARY LICENSES: (obtainable only at the Department office in Augusta, 
except that Maine Indians must obtain licenses from  the ir respective tribal 
headquarters.)
(a) A free license to fish w ill be issued, upon application, to any Maine resident who is 
blind.
(b) A free license to fish , hunt or trap w ill be issued, upon application, to  any Maine resi­
dent who is 70 years of age or older.
(c) A free license to fish , hunt or trap w ill be issued, upon application, to any Maine In­
dian who is a m ember of the Passamaquoddy, Penobscot, Maliseet or M icmac tribe.
(d) A free license to fish  or hun t w ill be issued, upon application, to any Maine resident 
who is a war veteran, has served in a combat zone AND has a service connected d isabili­
ty  of 7 0 %  or more.
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(e) A free license to fish  or hun t w ill be issued, upon app lica tion , to M aine res iden ts  or 
nonresidents (if reciprocal privileges exist in the home state of the nonresident) w ho are 
su ffe ring  from  paraplegia or from  the loss, or loss of use, of both low er extrem eties.
(f) The Commissioner may, upon application, issue free fish ing perm its covering g roups 
of patients or inm ates at certa in  State ins titu tions , nu rs ing  homes, adu lt fos te r care 
fa c ilitie s , etc. (D eta ils m ay be obtained from  the Departm ent L icensing D iv is ion in 
A ugus ta .)
3. OTHER FISHING LICENSE PROVISIONS:
(a) A resident license to fish  or hun t w ill be issued to any person who is serv ing  in the 
U.S. Armed Forces and is perm anently stationed at a m ilita ry  base in M aine (inc ludes 
spouse and ch ild ren  if they perm anently reside w ith  tha t person).
(b ) A resident license to  fish  or hunt w ill be issued to any citizen  of a fore ign nation 
under 21 years of age who is liv ing w ith  a fam ily in Maine in connection w ith  any cu ltu ra l 
or educational exchange program .
(c) A special com bination license to fish  and hunt w ill be issued at a fee of $ 1 2 . ( in ­
c lud ing agent fee) to any Maine resident who is on active duty in the U.S. Arm ed Forces 
(inc ludes spouse and dependent ch ild re n ).
4. GUIDE’S LICENSE (a llow s fish in g  and h un ting ):
(a) Any person who receives any form  of remuneration fo r h is services in accom panying 
or assisting others w hile  fish ing , hunting, trapp ing , boating, snow m ob iling , or cam ping 
is required to have a g u id e 's  license.
(b ) No person may act as a guide un til he is 18 years of age.
(c) Any person who w ishes to become licensed as a guide m ust subm it an app lica tion  to 
the Com m issioner on fo rm s provided by the Department.
(d) Any person who has not p reviously been licensed as a M aine guide w ill be requ ired 
to pass an exam ination before a Board of Examiners.
(e) Qualified app lican ts  may be licensed as gu ides in e ither general or specia lized 
c lass ifica tions.
(f) Any guide w ho uses a m otorboat in connection w ith  h is gu id ing  a c tiv itie s , m ust ob­
ta in  a m otorboat o p e ra to r 's  license.
5. CHILDREN’S CAMP LICENSE: A camp fish ing  license w ill be issued, upon app lica tion, 
to any boys’ or g ir ls ’ camp. This license allows any of the boys or g irls  w ho are under 16 
years of age to fish  in the lake or pond adjacent to the camp.
Fees fo r th is license  a re  as follow s:
(a) Camps w h ich  enroll under 50 cam pers —  $ 4 2 .0 0 ;
(b ) Camps w h ich  enro ll between 50 and 75 cam pers —  $ 6 7 .0 0 ;
(c ) Camps w h ich  enroll over 75 cam pers —  $ 9 8 .0 0 .
6. CAMP TRIP LEADER’S PERMIT: Boys' and g ir ls ’ cam ps w h ich  conduct tr ip  cam ping 
activities w ith in  the State m ust com ply w ith  certain laws including a requirem ent tha t the 
staff member in charge of each tr ip  hold a tr ip  leader’ s perm it. There is an in itia l $ 1 2 .0 0  
fee for th is  perm it w h ich may then be renewed annually upon payment of $7 .00 . For fu r ­
the r in form ation con tact the  Department o ffice  in A ugusta .
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1985 FISHING LICENSE FEES
(P rices inc lude  the $1 . agent fee, if any.) 
RESIDENT
FISHING (16 and o ld e r ) .....................................................................................................................14 .00
COMBINATION FISHING & HUNTING ........................................................................................ 2 5 .00
S U P E R S P O R T**..................................................................................................................................34 .00
COMBINATION FISHING & A R C H E R Y .........................................................................................25 .00
3-DAY F IS H IN G *..................................................................................................................................16 .00
SERVICEMAN (res iden t) C O M BIN ATIO N ....................................................................................1 2 .00
GUIDE (a llow s fish in g  & h un ting ) ................................................................................................3 8 .00
(*3 -d a y  fish ing license may be exchanged by a Maine resident for a season fish in g  license 
upon paym ent of the a g e n t’ s fee.)
(* *S u p e rs p o rt license: A com bination fish ing  and hun ting  license w h ich  a llow s an in ­
d iv idua l to make a financia l con tribution  tow ard the managem ent of fish  and w ild life  over 
and above the normal license fee.)
NONRESIDENT
SEASON FISHING (16 and o ld e r) ...................................................................................................41 .00
COMBINATION FISHING & H U N T IN G ......................................................................................104 .00
15-DAY F IS H IN G ** .............................................................................................................................29 .00
7-DAY F IS H IN G .................................................................................................................................... 25 .00
3-DAY F IS H IN G .................................................................................................................................... 16 .00
JUNIOR FISHING (1 2 -1 5  years) ..................................................................................................... 6 .0 0
GUIDE (a llow s fish in g  & h un ting ) ..............................................................................................140 .00
ALIEN SEASON FISHING (16 and o ld e r ) ................................................................................... 6 1 .00
ALIEN COMBINATION FISHING & H U N T IN G ......................................................................... 157 .00
ALIEN GUIDE (a llow s fish in g  & h u n t in g ) .................................................................................165 .00
(**N o n re s id e n t 15-day fish ing license may be exchanged fo r a nonresident season fish ing  
license upon paym ent of $12 . p lus the a g e n t’ s fee.)
EXPIRATION OF LICENSES
Unless otherw ise specifica lly provided, all licenses expire on December 31 st of the calen­
dar year fo r w h ich  they were issued.
DUPLICATE LICENSES
A duplicate license w ill be issued, upon payment of $ 1 ., to any person who has acc iden t­
a lly  lost or destroyed his orig ina l fish in g  license.
RESIDENTS m ust obtain dup lica te  licenses from  the c le rk  w ho issued the  o rig ina l 
license.
NONRESIDENTS m ust obtain duplicate licenses from  the Department o ffice  in A ugusta .
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HIGHLIGHTS OF MAINE BOATING LAW
(For fu r th e r information or a complete copy of the Federally approved Maine Boating law, 
contact the Department of Inland Fishieries and W ild life , 284 State S t., Sta. #48, Augusta, 
ME, 0 4 3 3 3 ; phone: 289-2043.)
See S pec ia l F ishing Rules for WATERS HAVING RESTRICTIONS ON USE OF MOTORS ON 
WATERCRAFT.
1. A ny boa t equipped w ith  m achinery of any horsepow er m ust be reg is tered, inc lud ing  
boats su ch  as sailboats, canoes, d inghies and row boats. The OPERATOR m ust have the 
valid  reg is tra tion  certificate on board and available fo r inspection at all tim es the boat is 
in opera tion .
NOTE: Before a boat can be registered, the  ow ner m ust subm it proof tha t the excise tax 
has been paid to th e ir tow n tax co llec to r or tha t the boat is tax exem pt. A ssigned 
re g is tra tio n  num bers, va lidation s ticke rs  and excise tax deca ls m ust be d isplayed on 
both s ides of the bow of the boat, in tha t order.
2. Boats va lid ly  reg istered in o ther states having a federa lly  approved law can operate 
w ith o u t licens ing  in Maine.
3 . C raft le ss  than 16 f t . ,  and all canoes and kayaks regard less of length , m ust carry at 
least 1 Coast Guard approved personal flo ta tion device (PFD), Types I, II, III o r IV 
(buoyant cushion) for each person aboard; cra ft 16 ft. or longer m ust carry  a Type I, II, 
or III fo r each person aboard, PLUS 1 Type IV device im m edia te ly available in c ra ft.
4. Boating accidents involving personal in jury, death or property damage estimated at $100 
or more m ust be reported to a law enforcem ent agency by the qu icke s t m eans possib le.
5. Prudent and reasonable speed is required at all tim es; operation to endanger persons or 
property, in a reckless manner, or under the influence of alcohol or d rugs, is p roh ib ited .
6. W a te rc ra ft operating between sunset and sunrise  m ust d isp lay lig h ts  and ca rry  such 
o ther safe ty equ ipm ent required by federa l and state law.
7. An operator of a boat of more than 10 horsepow er m ust be at least 12 years of age 
un less under the im m ediate superv is ion of a person at least 16 years of age.
8. For w a te r sk iin g  restric tions, see the M aine Boat Law.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
MAINE FISH AND WILDLIFE M agazine is a quarterly pub lica tion  produced  
by the  M a ine Fish and W ild life  D epartm ent. It is loaded w ith  a rtic les  
about the w ork of the departm ent, and m any other fea tures of in terest to 
sportsm en. Now w ith  m ore pages and m ore co lo r than ever before!
□  $ 5 .9 5 -1  YEAR (4 issues) N A M E______________________________ ____
□  $9 .95— 2 YEARS (8 issues) *n n R F « «
□  B ill mo la te r  '
O  Paym ent enclosed ciiy-state-zip-------------------
MAINE FISH AND WILDLIFE, 214 S ta te  S t.. S ta . 141, Augusta. ME 04333
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